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The aboveis oie of the
manynobby tiits shown
in our men' furnishings
department.x

We haveno competition
in men's swell, "Toggery"
outside the larger cities
and invite your closestin-

vestigationof this claim.

Alexander Merc. Co.
THE BIG STORE

ft

7VHNX HQ7eS
have been burnt to the ground bvJAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experinenUCcoaloils.

E J F IfOvN O I L--
hasbeenused52 yearsand hasnever caused an explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

A COWBOY'S GIRL

Is pure unalloyedfun, mingled
with the most sensationalof sit-

uationsand climaxes and put up
in the most approved manner
known to stage craft, is what
yougetwhen you see Perce R.
Benton's scenic play, "A Cow-

boy'sGirl" which comes to Has-

kell Sept, 28, 1908, and is told in

such a way that the audience
seems to be fairly tradsported
from the scenesof their daily

life to those that pass before
them with such vivid natural-
ness. A complete production
with nothing lacking, a triumph
of electricity and mechanicalart
combined with the highestform
of dramatic perfection.

w r

..Arrived at E Lversl snopi at Has--

kell, another' larfeeassflrtment of
fancy California hafrd stamped
belts, hatbands,puvBes and mu--

sic rolls.

HASKELL BRYAN CLUB

"Believing that the people
should rule, and that if they
would rule their own country
they must pay the expenses of
electing their own public ser-
vants, I hereby enroll my name
as amemberof the Haskell-Brya- n

Club and subscribe thesum
oppositemy nameto the Demo
cratic Campaign Fund without
any pledge in return except for
honestgovernment in the inter-
estof the whole people."

The above is the creed and
pledge of the Haskell-Brya- n

CJub. Thosewho sharethesenti-
ments therein expressed and
who wish to contribute toward
the success of the Democratic
National Ticket are invited to
enroll ?;ith us. Subscription
and enrollmentlists will befound
at eitherof the three banks of
Haskell, with G. W. Lambkin,
Jno. A. Couch, S. A. Hughes,
Collier's Drug Store, or French
Brothers Drug Store. Unpaid
subscription will be due on or
before Oct. 10th.

The Haskell-Brya- n Club has
receivedits certificate from the
National Committeand is acting
under its authority. Each con-
tributor will receivea handsome
lithographedre ceipt for the sum
paid.

If you believea good and hon-
estman will makea good Presi-
dent, help his cause.

W. H. Murchison, Pres.
Bryan Club.

Jno. A. Couch, Secre-
tary andTreasurer.

Rev. Arbucklo to Lenvc.

Hev. Jno. A. Arbuckle, pastor
of the Baptist Church of this
city, resigned his pastorate of
this church, and he andhis fam
ily will leaveshorCy for Haskell,
Texas, where hehas uccepted a
call from the BaPtist church of
that city. Mr. Arbuckle has
been pustor of the church iu
Cameronfor something over a
yearand during the time he
has beenherehe has mademany
taueand loyal friends to whom
this will not be very pleasant
news. The Baptist Church of
Cameron hasneverhada pastor
who was more universally loved
than Bro. Arbuckle. He in ev-

ery sensea true Christian gen-

tleman and the people of this
cfty, who has been associated
with him,have beenelevatedand
strengthenedin their religious
faith. To know him is to love
him. He is a man of strong con-

victions, and hisconception of a
true Christian life is of the high-
estdegree,and in his every day
walk of life he lives up to the
high ideals of theChristian faith
he teachesand would have the
membersof his church to live.

The editor of this paper has
known him for manyyears, and
know how to appreciatehis true
value to a community. The
bestwishes of the peopleof Cam-

eron go with this family to their
new home. CameronNews.

Rev Arbuckle will preach his
first sermaahero the first Sun-
day, in October.

A COWBOY'S GIRL

Positively Not Duplicated. A
triumph of playbuilding is what
"A Cowboy'sGirl" which comes
to Haskell, Sept.28, 1908. Built
along new and original lines,
with material carefully selected
from the stoneof knowiedge, as
to the wantsand desires of the
public, it breathesanatmosphere
all its own, asoriginal and fresh
asthe wind which sweeps the
broad prairies on which the
scenesarelaid. This wonderful
play standssolid upon the rock
of everlasting success, a play of
merit, a cast of unusual excell-

ence, a wealth of beautiful
scenery.

FARMERS' UNION DEPARTMENT.

"The agitation in the Southfor
severalyears has caused many
people to enquire into the cause
of conditionshere. Cotton being
the basisof nearly all prosperity
in the South, we naturally look
with a jealouseyeon the fluctua-
tion in price, adding to or taking
from its value many millions of
dollars, often in a single day.
Why should it be worth $10,000,-00-0

more or less today than it
was yesterday? Every business
man in the South whenaskedthe
causewill tell you speculation
did it. When asked how specu-
lation canadd to or take millions
of wealtn from the people in so
short a time only one in a thous
and will be able to talk inteli- -

gently about the how's and the
whys. This lack of information
and careful study on the part of
SO manv of our Deonle is Lirtrelv
responsible for much of our
trouble.

Manipulation fixes the price of
cottonunder the present system
of marketing.

A few individuals who domi-

nate the exchangescan subtract
millions from the value of our
cniei commoanyat win. tKUlDllC
sentiment in the South,hafrever,
is a very important fj f in
market values. Publie rsenti--
ment is the heavyartillery with
which the exchanges bombard
the market. ' They dare not run
counter to this sentiment very
long. The first thing, therefore,
undertakenby the manipulation
in a bearraid on the market is
a moulding of a pessimistic view
'so to trade conditions and the
constantagitation of the bumper
crop idea. When the South be-

comes thoroughly saturatedwith
these ideas they raid the ex-

changemarkets, break the price,
and public sentiment in theSouth
allows the spot market to follow,
not so much becausewe have to,
or becausetrueconditionsjustify
it, but becausea pessimism pos-

sessesthe people and they be-

come panicy and sell, and the
selling sustains the fictitions
price causedby the bear raid on
the exchangemarket.

Thus a manufactured senti-
ment coststhe South many mil- -

lions of dollars every year. Thus
sentimentsfixes the price of cot-
ton. Thus sentiments prevents
the carrying into effect the only
sanemethodof marketing cotton
-- that is to feed the markets of

the world as the world needsthe
cotton.

What of the Southern man in
any calling who talks down the
price of cotton and contributes
his share to lower values? He
unwillingly plays the role of a
traitor to his country, to his
neighborand to his home What
builds boom towns? Talking
them up. What causes runs to
be madeon solvent banks? Talk-
ing them down. Talk by South-
ern menhasthe same effect on
cotton valuesand coststheSouth
millions every year.

The drummersof this section
area powerful factor in mould-
ing sentiment. May I not ap-
peal to them to change their
tactics? Better prices will give
you better business; maybenot
this month, but eventually it will
all come back with interest. The
banker's position gives weight
to what he says. May I suggest
to you Mr. Banker, that .$10.00
per bale addedto our cotton will
increasethe bank depositsof the
South$100,000,000and you will
get your shareof it. Merchants
are afactor in moulding public
sentiment, may I remind the
merchant that one-fift-h addedto
the valueof our cotton will in-

creasehis tradein thesameratio.
Why not boom the price of cotton
like you would boom your town
or your business?I suggest that
every business, professional or
commercial organization depend-
ing on cotton for its prosperity
andshouldhold meetingsat once
and begin in its own way to
boost cotton.

I havemade a most thorough
investigation of crop conditions,
and basedon theseinvestigations
I am prepared to say that all
crop estimates issuedare unrea-
sonablyhigh. The crop will be
a very short one."

G. R. Hightower, Seretary
Farmers'Union National cotton

committee, in
PressCorrespondent.
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WE ARE 1

I "QUALITY STRONG1'

- ON - I
I ANCHOk BUGGIES I
o PeterSchuttMr and New
8 Moline Wagonsv Let us 8
o showyou anu make you
8 prices. $

I CASON, 60X & CO. I

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a year.
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The Care of tho Nurse
or the skill of tho doctor i of no
avail unless tho medicines be
exnully an ordered.

Accurate Prescription Work
V

Ih a leading feijfure of tliiw

jiliarinHi:y. Under no clrcutn-Btanu- e

do vo permit either
"tiliMiiuiimi or alteration in a
jtrtM'riition. Yun et.yvhat
tiie diifior oidi'iH. Nothing
more, nothing It h, nothing:
'liltemi'.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

Safe Guurdetl By
Financial Integrity

the FarmersBank"assuresyou

absoluteprotection for all funds
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto the needsof our de-

positors is required from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial'usagesis
placed at the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will seive the
best fresl meats
to be obtained,

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage,
ELMER WALL

HAMILTON-HICK- S

On last Sundayat4:30 p. m. our
Junior, Mr. W. S. Hicks andMiss
Allie Hamilton, daughter of
Judgeand Mrs. D. H. Hamilton
of this city, were married at the
Presbyterianparsonage,Rev, L.
0. Cunninghamofficiating. The
Groom had previously furnished
a home and the couple have
settleddown to housekeeping in
thegood old way,

If your saddleor' hslrness are
in bad condition, bring them to
Evers, the harnessdoctor, South
side square, Haskell.
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This certainly docs not seemto tie
much of a year for sultans.

Holland mny decide to use some of
its wooden shoes when it gets ready
to spank Castro.

The smart set is not likely to take
tip smuggling as a fad in view of re-ce-

developments.

The woman mountain climber was
lost just long enough to make a mag-
azine article salable.

Boston bank arms all employes and
insists on daily target practice. Yet
some people think Boston is slow.

Preacher on vacation sends postal-car- d

sermon to each parishioner overy
week. Here comes the mail-orde-r

church.

A Pittsburg girl offers $450 for a
husband. Too much to pay. You
can pick one up for $3.99 almost any-
where.

A Georgia woman claims to be the
original merry widow, though evi-

dence is lacking that she is about
3,000 years old.

Mr. Rockefeller says hels not near-
ly so rich as he Is popularly supposed
to be. In other words, he does not
Quite own the earth.

Kentucky twins look alike, think
alike, act alike, talk alike, wrlto alike,
and are duplicates through all the
rest of the list. Hope they don't fall
Sn love with the same man.

Pennsylvania man finds a dollar
which he lost 51 years ago. And he's
probably feeling sore because if ho
had put It out at interest he would
low have fnur times as much.

Kew York Ib planning a theater to
be exclusively for ihe managers and
critics, the public being barred. The
public will agree enthusiastically that
Jn many casesthis will fill a long-fel- t

want.

Ne- -. York is still searching for
methods by which to make its sub-
way traction systemendurableas well
as rapid. The best way would be to
pull it up by the roots and construct
a good one.

A clergyman of Hath. Pa., while on
his vacation each week sends to each
memberof his congregationa sermon
printed on a postal card. Next year
his parishioners may time their vaca-

tions so as to be out of town when
he goes away.

There are scores of small crops
which do not get In the regular re-

ports, and yet which add materially
to the natural wealth of the country.
Here, for instance, is California send-
ing to market an output of apricots
which will net the raisers the snug
Him of $1,250,000. And there are
scores of other small fruits which
pwell the impressive total.

The fashionablewedding journey for
British Columbia couples is a tour of
the coast. The CanadianPacific rail-
way has just added to its steamship
service a "honeymoon boat" which has
300 "honeymoon staterooms." There
are only 30 second-clas-s berths on the
Fteamer, since, of course, no bride-
groom would accept inferior accommo-
dations. Bachelorsmay ue the cheap-
er quarters.

Woman says one of the results of
the extension of the franchise to
women In Norway is that henceforth
women employed in the postal service
are to receive the same pay as men.
Norwegian women are greatly rejoic-
ing over this victory. They deserve
the pay, whatever It Is, but it must
be rememberedthat even men's sal-

aries or wages in that Independent
country are small. The American
wage earner would look cross-eye- d at
Us postal remuneration.

The "engagement bracelet" Is a
plain flat band of pure gold which
is fastened tightly on tho wearer's
arm by an invisible spring or a tiny
lock and key, the latter being worn
by "the other one." In the former case
when once on. tho bracelet cannot be
removed except by a binall needle es-

pecially manufactured to touch the
fcprlng in a minute hole which is left
for Rb insertion. Engagementbrace-
lets may cost any prlco the fiance
chooses toglvo. Try one.

Formerly when a man wished to
marry in Franco it cost him not less
than $10 for tho 19 separate certifi-
cates which ho was compelled to se-

cure before the ceremony could be
performed. The Abbo Lemairt-- con-
cluded that this expenso and the trou-
ble incident to securing the certifi-
cates prevented many marriages, and
succeededin persuadingparliament to
change the law and simplify the mar-
rying process. Since tho new law went
into effect, about a year ago, there
have been nearly 9,000 more mar-
riages than in any similar period since
1872.

In a big swim from the New York
Battery to Coney Island tho other clay
the women who participated seemed
to have greater endurance than tho
men. Womnn is certainly getting Into
the swim with both feet.

Henceforth nny great event not only
will live In song and story, but it will
Burvlvo In the moving picture sympos-
ium and in tho metallic tones of tho

t phonograph. With undying
famo thus on tap there aro strong
temptations for tho ambitious roan to
take a cour&t in prize fighting,

EXAMINERS LECTURED

:ONTROLLER MURRY CALLS AT
TENTION TO DEFICIENCIES.

IN VIGOROUS MANNER.

WORK MUST BE IMPROVED

Claimed Embezilesmemj, Defalca-

tions and Dishcnesy Have Been
Coneeale-d-.

Washington, Sept. 22. Straight
from the shoulder was the talk which
Lawrence O Murray, controller of the
currency, gave to forty-on- e of the
eightv bank examiners underhis of-

fice territory. The examiners are
here to hold a conference and Con-

troller Murray gave them something
to think about and discuss. In fact,
the speechcan but causemany people
to think favorably of the plan to com-pe- l

nntional banks to guarantee de-

positors against los. and it is said to
be quite probable that Controller
Murrays' action in calling in his ex-

aminers to hear him tell them their
duties was one in a lnrge measure to
the advocacy of legislation looking to
the guaranteeing of deposits. "1 say
to you emphatically that your work-mus-t

be improved," sal Mr. .Murray.
"EmbeZ7lementshave fa.V--d of dis-
covery, defalcations and dishonesty
have been concealedfrom yco, and In
many cases you hnve failed v'o y

or even approximately ost-
ium the value of the paper and the
securities held by the bank."

WRIGHT SMASHES RECORD.

fiemalns Aloft In France An Hour and
a Half.

Le Mans. Sept. 22 In the presence
of the French Aero Club of Saerto,
American Ambassador White, Hen.
Bezaine-Hayter- , commander of the
Fourth Army corps, a large number
of French and foreign ofllcers and
aeroplane experts and a wildly
cheering crowd numbering about 10,-00-

Wilbur Wright, the American
aeroplanlst, this afternoon accomplish-
ed a signal triumph, capturing the
world's record from his brother, Or-vill- e

Wright, with a marvelously im-

pressiveflight in his powerful machine
of 1 hour and 31 minutes and51 sec-

onds, covering In that time an actual
distance of ninety-eigh- t kilometers, or
nearly tixty-on- e miles.

Mercury for Tuberculosis.
Washington: Medical Inspector C.

T. Hibbett of the navy, In transmit-
ting to the department a paper by
Surgeon B. J. Wright on the treat-
ment of tuberculosis by mercury at
the naval hospital New Fort Lyon,
Colo., says: "We are almost convinced
that mercury judiciously used is a
specific in the treatment of tubercu-
losis in all of its forms. It should be
borne in mind that some of the cases
therein were, at the time that mer-

curial treatment was commenced,ap-

parently at death's door and there can
be no doubt their lives were saved."

Two Villages Are Destroyed.
Rhinelander, Wis : Gagan and

Woodboro were destroyed by forest
fires Sunday. The fire started in the
woods Sunday morning and quickly
reached Gagen and Woodboro. Men,
women and children fought valient-l- y

to save their homes, hut without
avail. Gapan and V'oodboro each
had about 2000 residents and nearly
all aro homeless.

Sheriff Wounded; Negro Killed.
Atlanta, Ga.: Racing against time

to tave the life of Sheriff W. W.
Beard of Clny County, a special train
left this city Monday afternoon over

' the Central of Georgia railroad benr--

ing Dr. Floyd W. McRea of Atlanta.
Sheriff Beard was shot and It was
believed mortally wounded by a ne
gro he attempted to arrest. After
the bullet had penetratedhis body the
sheriff staggeredto his feet and drew
his revolver , instantly killing the no-- ,

gro.

To Eradicate White Plague.
Washington: For the next threo)

weoks the National Capital will be!
tho scene of such a crusade perhaps
as never before has been witnessed

' against humanity's worst enemy the
white plague. It will be an education--
al campaign,world wide Jn Its scope,
the ultimate object of which Is to
eradicate the disease which statlstl-- i

cal exports declarecuts short tho lives
of from one-tent- h to one-eight- h of tho '

ciTillzed population.

Six Little Ships Make Trip.
New York: Six sturdy little ships

set sail Monday from Tompklnvllle,
Btaten Island, for a journey of 14,000
miles, through tho Straits of Magel-

lan and up tho Pacific coast, practi
cally the samo voyace as taken by !

Uncle Sam's batleship fleet, a voyage
that amazedthe nations of tho world.
The fleet consists of threo lightships
and threo tenders and their mission is
to make dangerous parts of the Pa-clli- o

ocean safe for mariners,

GUARANTY BANKING LAW FOR TEXAS

Dill Similar to That In Oklahoma In-

troduced In Legislature,
Austin, Tex., Sept. 19. Since his re

turn from the East. Ranking Commis-

sioner T. R. Love lino beenworking on
a bank guaranty deposit law which he
will have Introduced in the next legis-

lature. While he has not at this time
formulated the law, he has gathered
what limited practical Information
there Is on the proposed law into
shape. In principle the law will fel-

low the bank guaranty law recently
enacted by the Oklahoma Legislature,
and which last week was upheld by the
supremecourt of Oklahoma. This law
roqulies the setting nalilo of a fund
by the State bank insure tlio funds
of the depositors

INTERNATIONAL TUBERCULOSIS
CONGRESS.

Opens In Washington Sept. 28 Thou- -

sandsWill Attend.

Washington.Sept. If) Ton thousand
personsare expectedto be present at
the main sessionsof the International
Congresson Tuberculosis,which opens
Sept. 2S. Large numbersof delegates
from abroad have notified the general
committee of their departure, nnd
most of them will arrive during the
latter daysof next week. Fifteen hun-

dred delegates to the congress hnve
been appointed from the United States
who will be joined by scientists and
medical men in large numbers. Four
prominent foreign delegates arc
in Washington to participate lu the
first meeting of the congressMonday
evening. Sept. 21, when the exhibits,
which form an instructive tart of it,
will be had.

Falls from Dizzy Height,
Houston: Allen G. Reed, aged

twenty-seven- , a painter, while working
on the top of a four-stor- y building Fri-
day, stepped through the skylight,
alighting upon the edge of a table in
the room below. He receiveda severe
woundjjn the sidewhich may cost hi m
his life:

Girl Fatally Injured.
Merkel: Elizabeth, Raker, aged

twelve years, a daughter of J. W. Ba-

ker, was fatally Injured Friday morn-
ing by the accidental dlschargo of a
shotgun. The family were traveling
overland to New Mexico and as the
girl was drawing the weapon from the
wagon the trigger caught, emptying
the load in the girl's side and shatej,
ing her arm.

Fleet Leaves for Manila.
Albany, West Australia: The Ameri-

can Atlantic fleet under command of
Rear Admiral Spcrry left here Friday
afternoon for Manila, 3000 miles away,
where it is due to arrive October 2 or
3. The flags-hi- Connecticut did not
leave with the other vessels,but will
depart at midnight and overtake tho
fleet. She Is delayedby coallnu opera-

tions.

Cholera Conditions In Russia.
St. Petersburg: Tho military au-

thorities Friday made known for the
first time the cholera conditions
among tho troops. Tho diseaseis
spreading so rapidly that a second
large hospital Is. to be opened imme-
diately. There are S31 patients In the
hospital. Since the beginning of the
epidemics there has been a total of
10C1 cases,of which 37 recovered.In
view of the rapid spread and thedan-
ger to children the municipality has
decided to close the primary schools.

Stake Driven When Officer Fell.

Washington: Friday the wrecked
machine of Orvllle Wright is In tho
shed where It has been housed since it
has been at Fort Meyer, and the win-

dows and doors are nailed down. By
direction of the War Department, a
stake has been driven wheie Lieu-
tenant Selfrldpe fell with a view to
some time electing n monumentto his
memory. Officers of the aeronautical
board Friday began an investigation
into the iiccidtnt.

Woman Leper Is Deported.

El Paso: Maria SanchezClifton Is
being deported to Juarez, hor last
residenceIn Mexico, becausesuffering
from leprosy. Her husbandhad been
working in the I'nltcd States for sev-
eral years, but had never taken out
naturalization papers, hence tho or-
der of deportation. The trip Is being
made overland and to the nearest
point on the Mexican border, thenco
to Juarez.

School People Are Anxious.
Austin: Tuesday'small in the Stato

Department of Education from school
trustees over the State contained in-

quiries as to whether or not Injuction
proceedingshave been Instituted re-

training the authorities of free
schools from using the text books. Tho
department ndvised the writers of
theso Inquires that no such suithad
been filed nnd that it is safe for thera
fo to aheadand use tho text books.

FOUR KILLED; THREE WOUNDED.

Mountaineer and Wife Defy OfTtoerk
and Are Killled.

West Plnins, Mo., Sept. 21. Four
persons nro dead or dying nnd threo
aro injured as the result of n desper-
ate battlo in the Ozarks near Pres-tonla-,

ono mile south of tlio Missou-
ri State line yesterday between a
Sheriff's posse and John Roberts, a
mountaineer and his wife. The Sher-
iff met death at the hands of Mrs.
Roberts, who defended her huslinitl
and her home to the last, and when,
ftjftcr hours) of fighting, the potVjo

stormed and carried the house, she
was found lying under a window, a
pump gun clasped in her stiffening
tigers, blood oozlg from fourteen
wounds.

The affair was the outcome of f
feud between Roberts nnd his neigh-
bor, Kesslngor, of almost a year'f
standing. Roth lived In the heart oS

the Ozarks, and, like true mountain-eers-,

they shunned the courts of Just
ice to settle their difficulties, ieco&
nlzing the right of might only.

Texas-Oklahom- a Crop Good.
Dallas: In all of the cotton-producin- g

States east of the Mississippi
River nnd in Arkansas andLouisiana
west of the river bottom has deteri-
orated since September 1. The loss
has been severe In Mississippi, Ark-
ansas, Tennessee, Alabama und In
the lowland of Louisiana. It seems
tc have been causedby hot, dry, forc-
ing weather, which hurried the cot.
ton plant to maturity. In Oklahoma
and Western Texas the plant ia still
In a thrifty condition and has lm
proved during September.

Convict Leasing Ends.
Atlanta, Ga.: Just at midnight

Saturday nightGovernor Hoke Smith
signed the convict lease bill, which
hereafter prohibits tlio leasing of fel-

ons except by the consent of the Gov-

ernor and Prison Commissioner. Tho
hill was passed by the Legislature
Saturday after $35,000 had been spent
In an extra session and nearly a
month used in discussing the legisla-
tion. With tho signature of Governor
Smith on the bill, Georgia has done
away with a system which has b
in existence ever since 18C5.

American Ship Crew Rescued.
Grand Turks Island: The Clydo'

steamer Seminole, which arrived
Sunday from New York, rescued tho,
crew of the abandonedschooner
John A. Matheson, from Baltimore,
174 miles north of Turks Island. Tho
Matheson hada severe experience In

the hurricane in these waters. She
dismasted and abandonodby tho crew
on Septomber 15. The bonts kept
pretty well together, although the sen
was running high, nnd the Seminole
was able to pick up all hands.

Robbers Make Good Haul.
Armour, S. D.: J. C. Canton's store

was burglarized Saturday night, the
thieves getting from the safe $33,000
in paper, $2000 In gold and $300 in
silver. The paper money was wrapped
In packages,one of which contained
$10,000 in $20 bills. A reward of
$1000 is offered for tho arrest of tho
robbers. There Is no clew to tholf
Identity.

"Bill" Hatfield Identified.
Sherman: Mrs. Mary Zimmerman,

mother of Mrs. Southern, this city,
and whose homo Is In San Francisco,
Saturday afternoon positively Identi-
fied "Bill" Hatfield, who 1b In tho
Grayson County jail, as James (A

Dunham, who Is wanted at San Jose,
Cal., for the murder of six people,

Young Lady Missing.
Fort Worth: Miss Ruth Haught,

aged twenty, and beautiful, has been
missing for over a week, and all ef-

forts to locate her have failed. Sho
canio from a Knufman county farm
some tlmo ago, becoming very pop-

ular here. Sho recently wrote her
parents she was ill at the homo of
a friend, and a younger slBter was
sent to caro for her. Saturday night
tho sister returned heartbroken with-

out the slightest clue as to her where,
abouts.

Kone to Organize Farmers.
Austin: Judge Ed R. Kone, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, announced
Saturday that ho has decided to or-

ganize a State organization of farm-

ers and stock raisers In Texas, and
for this purpose he la to enlist tho
aid of 200 or nioro county Judges In

tho State. Ho proposes to bring tho
farmers, stock ralsersi and truck
growers in closer touch with each
other, that the farmers may bo prop-

erly educatedalong agricultural lines

Dry In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia: Practically tho entire

Stato of Pennsylvania east of tho
Alleghany Mountains, Is suffering from
ono of tho worst drouths In years.
In somo parts of tho Stato no rain
has fallen In more than two months,
and tho rivers and streams aro so

low that many industries havo been
Interfered with, and in some Instances
plants have had to shut down foi
lack of water. '

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current Nev.a

Domestic andForeign.

A speclnl session of the Sixty-fift- h

General Assemblyof Indiana convened
Friday under tho call from Gov. J.
Frank Hnnly.

Enrly Thursday morning the I. &

G. N. round house nnd machine shop
at Taylor were burned. In the round
house at the tlmo were eight locomo-

tives.
CongressmanButler Ames of Lowell,

Mass., hns invented and built an air-
ship which he claims will prove to be
superior to the one so successfully
operated by the Wright Brothers.

Gov. Gen. Smith of tho Philippines
does not regard the danger of an epi-

demic of cholera In Manila as immi-
nent. Measureshave taken to prevent
anything like uu epidemic of the dls-as- .

J. A. Covington, assistantsuperin-
tendent of the Dallas Hro alarm sys-
tem, was shocked to death Tuesday
afternoon by a live wire whllo making
preparations to Install a now alarm
box. i

Henry Daniels, about 40 years old,
attempted to cross tho Aransns Pass
track at Houston In front of an incom-
ing train Thursday and was struck by1

the locomotive. Ho died a few hours
later.

Tho now sjantn Po Railway Em
ployes' Hospital at Temple, which has
been under construction for the post
six months, is rapidly Hearing com-
pletion and will be soon turned over
to tho association.

Tlln lnirrlntr frnli, rt n 1, ....!.
enmp near Beaumont Saturday went
through a trestle into a creek. En
Oineer Mack Thompson was drowned
and a brakeman injured. The tres-
tle was in bad repair and caved in.

Hubert, tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Welsh of Fort Smith,
Ark., who aro visiting at Alkire, was
found dead Friday in a cistern by the
mother who was searching for the
child.

Tho carelessnessof Mary Arthur, a
nurse nt tho comity "hos-

pital at San Diego, Cal., has cost tho
Mves of four patients to date, and
four others who drank from a pitcher
containing atropine are seriously 111.

Prosecuting Attorney R. E. Jeffrey
of Batesvllle, Ark., filed suit In the
Independence Circuit Court agulnst
the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company of
SL Louis for alleged violations of the
anti-trus- t law, claiming $1SC,000 min-
imum and $4,000,000 maximum dam-
ages.

Old settlers in Northwest Oklahoma
say that the coming winter will bo
one of the hardestOklahoma hns yet
experienced. It will begin early. The
extreme warm weather of tho past
summer is one of the surest Indica-
tions of the winter to follow.

It Is rumored that the Stato Board
of Education may order tho school ap-

portionment withheld from tho Fiskr
vlllo independent school district of
Travis County becauseof tho action
of the trusteesof that district in refus-
ing to accept the booksadoptedby tho
Stato Text-boo- k Board.

Forty men wero overcomeby smoke
in a flro which threatened tho destruc-
tion of Swift & Co.'s packing plant In
Bouth St. Joseph lato Tuesday night.
With tho possible exception of two
firemen, all aro out of danger.

Dr. J. S. Abbott, Stato Puro Food
Commissioner,stated Tuesday that ho
had filed forty complaints against va-

rious retailers over tho Stato for vio-

lations of the pure food statute,most
of them for adulterating or using harm-
ful drugs in soda fountain drinks, and
a few for using preservatives In food.

Tuesday at Detroit, Mich., in tho
Michigan Central tunnel, undor tho
Detroit river, two men lost their lives
from suffocation, caused by smoko
from burning timbers and tar paper
in the shaft.

Thinking her husbandhad beenshot
by thieves, Mrs. Jack Buttery, of Glngo
near Memphis, Tenn,, Tuesdny night,
fell In a faint, dying shortly after-
wards. Whon tho husband entered
tho housoand found his wife dead,ho
placed a revolver to his temple, "blow-
ing his bralnB out.

Work on Decatur's new Fort Worth
and Denver City Railroad passenger
station is proceeding satisfactorily,
with local labor employed. The foun-
dation is cement, tho walls will bo of
pressedbrick and tho roof tiled.

Mrs. Harmon Reed, wlfo of a wealty
planter of Powder Springs, Ga., Tues-
day led a posso of citizens and officers
who searchedfor and captureda negro
wlio had attacked tho d

daughter of Mrs. Reed. When tho no-gr- o

wns found ho was shot, but not
fatally wounded,

Ji. ,!((.

Lato Saturday night John Lotf;
about 32 years of age, was shot in
the side and seriously wounded at
Lancaster.

Pnrtlsans of President Castro liavo
in recent speechesinitiated a move
ment to proclaim Castro PresidentoJ
Venezuelafor life.

Tho assessedvaluation of property
of Kaufman County,according to the
rolls Just finished by tho Tax Asses-
sor, amounts to $17,795,350.

Frnnclsca Martinez, a young Mex-

ican woman, adjudged insane, wns
found dend In tho Rexnr County jail
ftt San Antonio Saturday.

Murnh March of San Angelo has
sold to L. F. Wilson of Wichita Falls
1000 head of 2 and old steers
at the average prlco of $24.

Two mine planters may be sent to
the Pacific coast to augment tho coast
defensesthere, nccordlng to tho pres-

ent plans of the Wnr Dopartment.
Two cars of a Katy freight train

were ditched a few miles south of
Bastrop Saturday and Dick Bennett
received Injuries which mny cost him
his life.

Night riders visited the Morgan Sup-

ply Company's cotton gin near Ittn-bon- a,

Miss., Monday and tncked up n

sign warning the operntors to gin no
more cotton.

Another big gns well in the Henri-
etta oil field on the Clny county tract,
about two miles southof Oil City was
struck nt a depth of about 1000 feet
Wednesday.

Wiliam I Reed of Portsmouth, O.,
an Elk nnd prominent in insurance
circles, was Instantly killed by a fall
from the ninth floor of the Haveliu
Hotel Monday.

Two suicides, one startling in its ac-

companiments, the othed the despair-
ing net of a young woman hopelessof
ever regaining her health, occurred in
Chicago Monday.

As a result of an explosion of dyna-
mite In a box car at Sedalla,Mo Tues-
day, nine persons are dead, thirty-fou- r

injured nnd great damage done
to all kinds of property.

The internal revenue collections ot
the Federnl Government for the north-
ern district of Texas which embraces
tho Northern half of Texas, total for
the last year $39,17C79.

An infernal machine addressed to
Governor Fort of New Jersey hns been
found in the United States mails by
the postal authorities. No trace of the
sender has yet been found.

The WeBt Indian hurricane passed
over the Bahama Islands Wednesdny
uccording to reports received at the
Weather Bureau and is moving toward
the Newfoundland banks.

Charles McCumber, aged 57 years,
a farmer, living ten miles wost of
Ardmore, as he was going home from
Ardmore Sunday night, was waylaid
and shot with a shotgun, death result-
ing instnntly.

Jim Anderson wns shot nnd killed
at tho home of his father-in-law- , J. M.
Mc.Tunkin, ten miles west of Madl-sonvlll-

Thursday night. Burt
his brother-in-law-, surrendered

to tho sheriff.
In a duel with ordinary pocket-knive-

in Little Rock, Sunday, Char
les Dunfield of Pennsylvania wag
killed by Sam Wray of Tennesseeas
the culmination of a first quarrel be-
tween former friends.

Twenty-tw- o bulls escapedfrom the
arena at Lisbon Monday nnd rau
amuck through tho crowd that was
assembledto witness a bull fight. Fivepersons wore killed and some twenty
others Injured. Troops shot tho am-mal- s

to death.
Notice of her appointment to the

English school at Rome, Italy, was re-
ceived Friday by Miss Catherine F.
MacLaggln of Dallas, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. L. Albrltton.

Hubert Gllllland, the son
of D. B. Gllllland, prominent farmerliving north of Decatur, died Thurs-day from the results of being kicked
by a horseTuesdayafternoon.

Galveston merchants, and Incident-all- y

all merchnnts in Texas, aro
lower rates from New Yorkthan for a number of years past

Negroes Sunday shot and 'killed
Charles Jones,a memberof their ownrace, who Saturday killed a whiteman and two negroesnt Eden Station.Miss.

It is stated on excellent authority
that tho Department of Justice is in-
vestigating the question ns to wheth-er It Is a violation of law for a mem
ber of Congress, who became suchafter the Governmentnad leased from
him a building to bo used as a post--'office, to continue to receiverental forthe buildfng.

Nearly an acre of wooden buildings
on the north side of tho Boston and
Maine tracks in Chelsea,Mass., which
escapedtho conflagration of April 12

V

wero swept away Monday by another
disastrous flro, entailing a loss of
threo hundred thousand dollars.

Col. William F. Stewart, tho army
officer who was sent to Fort Grant,
Ariz., becausoof what tho War

torms temperamental inca-
pacity to command,has been ordered
beforo a retiring board at the Wash
Ington Barracks.
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AVE you acclimated yet?" In
quired a genial tourist of anothor
tourist of tho same genus, as
they awnltcd a train In the
depot at Gloucester,Mass.

"Acclimated?" asked tho O. T.
of tho secondpart. "To what?"

"To this codfish smell, of
course," answeredG. T. No. 1.

Even the air Is fishy In Glouces
ter, but nobody complains, for It Is the coast city's
way of earning a livelihood. It is not the smell
of fish In tho processof decay or of salt fish, but
It Is the exhilarating ozone of the Atlantic, for tho
fish that you smell In Gloucester are freshly
caught. Gloucester has really nev&r known any-
thing elso, for slnco its beginning approaching
three centuries ago, It has always had fishing for
its chief industry, and to-da-y it Is tho greatest
fishing center of tho United States, and, according
to tho belief of many, of tho world.

Nothing moro picturesque can be imagined than
this quaint New England town, where from tho
ocean tho 30,000 inhabitants get tho greater part
of their sustenance.

Gloucester is 31 miles from Iloston, and it in-

cludes tho villages of Annisquam, Bay View, East
Gloucester, Freshwater Grove, Lanesvlllo, Magno-
lia, Rlyordalo and West Gloucester.

Tho magnlflcont harbor, largo and affording safe
water room for the largestships of tho world, has
had tho effect oi encouragingtraffic in other things
besides fish. Salt, coal and lumber are largely im-

ported. There nro interests in granite quarrying,
drop forging, brass founding, tho manufacture of
fish glue, anchors, machlnciy, oil cloth, nets, twine,
Balls, cigars and shoes. Moreover, Gloucesteralso
has shipbuilding plants worthy tho name.

But after all it is tho fishing that interests tho
thousandsof visitors, not only thoso who actunlly
spendthe summer in tho vicinity, hut tho thousands
who visit Gloucesterwhile passing through Massa-
chusetts in tho courso of tho popular summer tour
of tho Now England states.

It was not until tho beginning of tho eighteenth
century that Gloucester became especially promi-
nent for its fishorles and Its shipbuilding industries,
but by tho time of tho outbreak of tho revolution

A
BOY began his composition
on "Tho Horso" thus: "Tho
horso is tho most useful an-

imal in tho world; so Is tho
cow." Tho boy is tho most
interesting subject to write

about; so is tho girl. As a mem-

ber of tho genu3 man ho has
his dofocts; as a specimen of tho
species boy, ho has tho merits of
Ills defects. Ho may bo whlto or
black or rod or yollow or brown, but
bo is seldomgreen and not often blue.

Ho travels light. Life's task has no
terror to him. He does not know
whore ho ls going to fetch up, and
doos not always caro whero ho fetches
up, and sometimes does not caro
whether ho fotchos up at all. His
task is to take tho fairest vision that
can be mado to unroll itsolf before the
Imagination, transferit to tho lntorloi
of hl3 sou and reduceit to character,
At ton, he in outlining a program for
middle life and at 1 deciding what ho
U to be at CO,

All the world looks on audsomepco- -

town earned
vital place In the of
tho
of tho ships that went
out battle with tho

craft of England
built out

in
part of money that
mado them coming

contributions
part of own-

ers of tho in-

dustry.
bear of an at-

tack British dur-
ing but
tho ships of the enemy
were repulsed tho

seamen.
During the war of

1812 of prlva-teersme- n

wrought
deadly execution the commerce of enemy
were sent out Gloucester,and many of

old salts, who attain most venerablo
age in this healthy climate, can tell from tales
told them by parents or grandparents of rich
prizes taken tho Gloucester fishermen turned
fighters.

great storms that sweeptho New England
coast have found favorite vortex In tho
vicinity of Gloucester,and many shipwrecks have
taken lives near by. largo sunken rock
called "Norman's Woe," which is well known to
every visitor, was made famous Longfellow
with his poem, "Tho Wreck of the Hesperus."

Gloucesterhas been an incorporated city since
1873, but many respects it Is hard to think of
It as anything but a fishing resort, little village

tho oceanside.
For one thing the flavor of olden clings

to it. Among somo 6,000 who do noth-
ing but fish there are many who have passedthe

mark, and somo who have numbered
as many as 80 years, yet they aro still able to
bear their sharo of tho work in going after tho

and mackerel. This fishing is both arduous
and dangerous.

It is dono from sloops and which
go out to fishing grounds dally. each
schooneris nest, so to speak,of dories, scries
of small boats, differing in size so that one can
be comfortably stowed in another, therefore
not take up much room. When tho fishing-groun- d

been found sailors spread around in tho
dories their catch.

Often in tho fog somo of tho small boats get In
tho path of tho swift-movin- g ocean liners, for tho
favorite fishing banks nro directly a lino with

much-travele- d route. Often not many details
nro obtalnablo of the tragedy which ensues. Only

lines In the newspapers of small boat
or number of small boats with their crows
lost at sea. A hundred thrilling tales of narrow
escapescan bo picked up tho courso of day
spent with these hardy men of sea, tho
experiences never to daunt them. They
nro ready for tho day's and its hopes
for rewnrd of boatload of tho shining, squirm-
ing, panting fish.

OF
BY S. D.D.

Author "The Man and etc.

plo hold their breath, notably parents,
aunts and teachers. Fato and fortune
fight for his attention, while ho goes
swimming or skating. There may bo
possibilities In htm ns vast as and
as dollcatoly uncertain as tho zephyrs,

t b keeps on swimming and skat-
ing und playing and hunting and fish-
ing. Ho may bo making decisionsthat
send vibrations to farthest shore
lino of his oceanicfuturo, ho over
hears imperativo call, of tho field
and tho forest and the stro&m. His
motto seems bo;
"Gather yo tho rosebuds while y may;

Old tlmo ls still a (lying;
And this same tlowcr at blooms

bo dying."
meaningof this apparent blend-

ing of stupidity and conceit and sev-
eral other things is that Ls has an In- -
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THE MERITS HIS DEFECTS
KIRTLEY,

Himself,"

All tho labor of handling the fish has born sys-

tematized, as It had to bo In business where
tho bulk Is so great. There is no wasted effort
carrying tho fish Into town, nor Is tho dirty
work permitted to mar tho beauty of tho city
proper. Everything Is done right at the wharves,
where there Is ever at hand limitless supply of
water to do tho vitally Important final labor of
cleansing.

When two-mnste- schooner,laden to the gun-
wales with Its cargo of fish, comes into the
wharves tho fish nro carried to great tubs. Over
these stand companyof experts, men who have
cleaned hundredsof thousands of fish, and who
can make the quick cuts, and do the scraping
with incredible speed. Running to each tubIs
hose, and after the waste has been removed, an
instant under the high pressure of water from
the hosecleansout the fish completely and makes
it sweet and ready for the next stop in the opera-
tion. Codfish Is dried and salted before being
sent to the market, and the work Is also done on
the wharves. Hero aro ranged hundreds of
tables, exposed to tho bright sunlight. The
cleansedfish are piled up In such manner that
tho warm rays get most admirable chanceat
them. This summer has been so hot that tho
fishermen have had great difficulty In drying out
tho cod. Instead of taking the water out In tho
gradual normal maimer, the sun bus been so
fierce that it baked the fish, and In this manner
many of them were cooked so hard on tho out-

side as to bo virtually worthless for the market.
But this is rare occurrence, for under ordi-

nary conditions tho climate of New England is
Ideal, and tho sun does the work of drying in
manner far more satisfactory than could any
agency of man's production.

From tho open-ai- r drying tables the fish are
shifted to tho boxing and packing establishments,
which are also located along tho water front, and
then they are mado ready to be shipped to all
parts of tho world.

Gloucesterregards Its fishing Industry with tho
same traditional prido that native of Brussels
might regard the lace Industry.

From generation to generation tho families of
noted fishermen stick to tho business,and noth-
ing Is moro familiar boast to some grizzled old
follower of the sea than to bo able to say that
his son and grandson aro both fishermen, and
that there is strong probability thut great-grandso- n

Just beginning to master the lino points
of tho businesswill be better thanany of them.

Tho cod, of course, Is the most admired of nil
tho fish that fall to the lot of theso deep-se-a Izaak
Waltons, though tho mackerel Is also regarded
with great respect.

Tho deep-se-a fishermen look down upon tho
clam diggers, but the latter can afford to Ignore
this contempt, for there Is plenty of money to bo
mado in the salo of tho bivalves. They are to
bo found In plenty on the sandy shores of tho
neighborhood,and at all hours of tho day, but
especially at low tide, tho clnm hunters, turning
up tho bench with their rakes, can ho seen at
work. Clam shucking is an expert fenturo of tho
work, and many of tho old hands mako phenome-
nal records in dissociating tho lusciousclam from
Its protecting shell.

sldo sensitiveness to things that are
really preparing him for his futuro and
that ho ls actually making some of his
momentousdecisions,as sort of side
Issue "whllo you wait" and hold your
breath. Ho can do two or three things
at once can play, oat and mako
noise; at tho saraatime, decideaffairs
of destiny. His defects do not sot up
an agitation In his gray matter. Ho
knows them not.

The burdens of tho futuro aro not
swaying down his back. Edwin Mark-ha-

roso on tho nation with that dark
poem on "Tho Man with tho Hoo," in
which ho representstho laboring man
a3 reduced to tho level of tho ox, and
somo one has wrltteu a travesty on
that poementitled, "The Boy with tho
Spade."
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No weight of ago bears him down,
Tlrnt barefoot boy with lingers brown;
Thoro's nothing empty In hi face,
No burden of tho human race
Is on Ills back; nor Ik ho dead,
To Joy or sorrow, hopo or drcud;
I'or ho ran gilcvo ami ho can hope,
Can shrink with nit his soul from-so-ap,

No brother to tho ox is ho-
llo's secondcousin to the boo.
Ho loosens niul lots down his Jaw
And brings it up, hla gum to "chaw."
Tliero's naught but sweat upon his brow,
"I'is slanted somewhat forward now,
His eyesnro bright with eager light;
He's working with an nppetlte.
Ah, no! That boy is not nfrnld
To wield with all his might tho spdo!
Nor ban ho any splto at fato
He's digging angleworms for bait.

No precautionsdisturb his plans any
moro than his toilet. His very impris-
onment In his own impromptu pro-gra-

lu n providential form of protec-
tion. The futuio has no chancoto

to him largo loans of troublo
not yet. Uncrushed by tho tragedy,

untroubled by the riddle and unterrl-fle- d

by tho greatness of llfo, ho
it blandy and blindly, more

ready becauseof those facts,
(Copyright, by Joseph U. Bowles.)
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Of America

Farming Is Farming.
Farming Is farming for ull the year

'round
Plowing and planting and working

the ground,
'Tending the crops and heeding each

call,
Buying and selling and planning for

all;
But the fullness of life comes with

hearty good will
If you give good measureof labor nuT

skill.

This good work goes on 'neath the
Lord's blessed sun

In the country's puio air each day's
course is run;

And the man grows uthlotlc and
brawny of arm,

Independentand strong when he lives
on a farm,

While success holds a prize for the
wideawake man,

Who plans out his work and worlts
to his plan.

And farming Is farming all the year
'round,

When clear brains andmuscles bring
out of the ground

The food for all nations in various
ways,

And the farmer is "monarch of all he
surveys;"

Then all hall to the farmer! all hail
to the farm!

Tho mainstay of nations, the coun-
try's right arm.

Eugene Lyon Dow.

Story of a Rural Revolutionist.
Tho World's Work: It Is hard to

Miring home" to the readers of print-
ed pages the extent and full mean-
ing of the work that Is going on In
tho United States to build up rural
life to make farming pay; for this
is a kind of work that a man must
seo to understand it, to measure its
full value, and to know what it will
meau in the near future to the peo-

ple. Here, for example, Is a little
story from life;

The best small farmer In this
neighborhoodsent his only son to an
agricultural college When the boy
had finished his studies he hada plan
to go away and to begin life for him-
self, but his father was eager tp keep
him at home. He would stay only
if his father would give him complete
control of the farm. Since the old
man himself was the best farmer in
his part of the world, he yielded to
the boy's wish, with reluctance, but
he yielded.

"Now what do you suppose John
did?" he asked, as he told the story.
"He hitched all three of the mules
to one plow. I had never dono that,
but I pretty soon saw that he was
right. Then he spent a lot of time
and care in selecting .seeds. I had
never done that so thoroughly, but 1

soon saw that he was right," and so
on, item after item.

The result was that, although the
farm had for years made a larger
yield than any other In the neighbor-
hood, tho yield the first year of tho
youug man's managementwas 30 per
cent larger than It had ever been be--

anu some
nsk-- the it?

had much farmer?'
farmers now ?50,000 more a
year in cash than they received bo-fo- re

Johu took his father's farm In
hand.

Similar changes taking place
many parts of the country. The

dlfferenco Is tho difference between
a of hard struggle and a life of

betweengood roads and
bad, between good' and bad,
botwven hard lives for women and
comfortable and refinedlives, the dlf-

ferenco between stolidity and glad
Intellectual existence.

A Great Help.
"That old sow Is not purty bird,"

said faimor, "but she's done
more'n share t'ward supportln'
my fam'ly. Raised litters last
year, 1!) pigs. Made our meat from
her pigs, kept four of the best ones
for breeders an" sold t'other ten for
'nough to an' shoe Hi' children.
Over an' above all feeds I the
profit on her pigs last year was

$100. B'gosh! that's not bad
for an' olo sow wuth mybo $20 an' I

got my 'principal' yet." Kurallst.

Dignity In All Work.
A great many hired men refuse to

milk cows. They seem to think It ls
a woman's Job and beneath their dig-
nity. That's foolishness. Thero's no
work of kind on farm that ls
beneath thedignity of any man.
Ignorance Is sometimes mistaken for
dignity.

Do not frighten your hens. Go
about tho yards nnd whore

are, quietly and gently, and your
hens will soon learn to know you
nnd not away In a great
frllght havo often seen them
do many when tho chick-on- s

wero considered a kind of neces-
sary nulsanco that had to toler-
ated, and It often become necessary
to set dogs on them from being
too familiar. With such treatment
you will not got tho eggs that would
come to you it you treatedyour fowls
With care and kindness

Who Says Hard Times?
Chief Statistician flnrk of tho agri-

cultural department estimates that
'he ninth successivegood harvest Is
prarilrully nssuied to the American
farmer and that the crops of 11)08

uil! be worth nenrl.v
Eight billion dollars would pay th'i

in-- t mi erest bearing debt nine times
over

Or It would pay .the national dubt
and leuvo enough to buy at par tho
stork of all the railroads hi tho
country.

It would nearly pay off tho entire
debt of every American rail-

road
At assessedvaluations It would uuy

every acre of land In Now York City
and replace every building In it with
a little over equalling tho
combined assessedvaluations of Chi-
cago, New Orleans, St. Louis, Seattle
and San Francisco, says tho New
York World.

Corn does not travel far from the
place where It Is raised, which la
lucky, as there ure not enough rail-
roads to carry It.

A crop of 2, 700,000,000 bushols
would load 2..12U.000 thirty-to- n curs,
540 more freight cars than there aro
in the countiy of every sort.

The freight cais of all the world
would not carry out wheat and corn.

If there were cars enough and if
tho wheat and corn wore loaded Into
thirty-to- n cars, forty to a train, and
trains were run at Intervals
at a speed including stops of thirty
miles an hour, night and day, it
would take six months for tlia
procession to pass a reviewing stand.

A bin built the size or a city block,
000x200, would need to be more than
six miles high to hold this wheat and

alone.
The hay and cotton crops and tho

stupendous annual egg yield of
American hen are In bulk and value
equally amazing.

Rural Schools.
After the pilgrim fathers had land-

ed in 1020, the very first act of tho
English colonists was to establish a
high school, but those were for very
few people. In 1030 Harvard was
founded, and soon after that Yale and
Princeton. About 150 or 1G0 years
after that Thomas Jefferson, who was
the father of the country school sys-

tem ; Washington, the great promoter,
and Alexander Hamilton, the great
teacher, gave time thought to
this cause, and made It possible ror
education to reach the massesof ilie
people. Washington said: "Lay broad
and deep, then, the foundation of
gmeral diffusion of knowledge." Tho
old method of teaching Is pretty near-
ly eliminated. The education of to
day has come to our homes through
the rural schools. Very often the
rural school children do not go to
high school or to college; therefore,
we must give our rural school child-
ren every advantage.

We believe that the country schools
a-- e doing a great work, but must
add domestic and agriculture.
Good results will come then through
the little school house in the country,
ind it will bring sunshine, prosperity
and good citizenship into the future
homes of these children.

Agricultural Statistics.
This Is a very pretty story, very In-

teresting, this report of the govern-
ment on the conditions of other

crops and prognostications of
i good yields; but the bureau of the
Department of Agriculture which gath-- 1

ers and issues the information is a
larger. Within a few years the moth- - '" ai,u expensive oureau,
od of farming In the neighborhood ma' wlmt ls real use of

become so better that the How does " lP the Well.
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we all know about tho "pit" the "corn
pit" and the "wheat pit" In Chicago
and elsewhere, where they get cor-
ners on grain and other commodities
and maintain theprices to the detri-
ment of both tho producer and the
consumer. W6ro It not for reliable
government statisticson crop produc-
tion, the' manipulations would be far
worse than they are, and at certain
soasonsthe big speculatorswould "get
together" and practically fix tho
prices.The official statistics keep them
largely in check. If there wero no gov-

ernment statistics, tho speculators
would simply agree on a policy and
then mnnufactuie crop statistics to
ennblo them to carry out that policy
and the farmer and tho broad winner
of the country would suffer.

Cotton Industries in the South.
In tho groat cotton belt of tho

South are SIS mills engagedin crusn--
Ing cotton seed for Us oil and other
products. In these mills are 2,003
presses and In connection with them
2,752 ginstands and 3.12G Unters. It
Is estimated that in the production
of cotton seed oil and by products
moro than $85,000,000 ls invested.
The mills annually use about 4,000,000
tons of seed,costing about $60,000,000.
When made in oil, cake, hulls and
llnters and other products, its value
is about $90,000,000. At tho present
time but little moro than half tho
total seed produrt of the country is
crushed. Popular Magazine.

"I believe in a spado and an aero
of good ground. Whoso cuts a
straight path to his own living by tho
help of God, In the sun and rain and
sprouting grain, seems to mo a uni-
versal working man. Ho solves tho
problem of llfo not for one, but for
all men of sound body." Emerson.

The day of tho educated farmer is
upou us. Another generation and
the fellow who believes that all tha
knowledge of farming needed can bu
gained upon the farm Itself will bu
hard to find.
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MUBNOKIfTIONl
Onr War $1 (tosl Months Me.

riUILlHIIKO KVKIIY ttATUIIDAY MOIINJNO

HABKHLL, WXAS, Sept. 2(1, 1908

IU0PU U LICA NOM IN 13 US

Fon Cor.vrv Drnccits

For County .liul-ie- :

11. Hniih'f,
For County mul Oistrift Clerk:

J. 'K.,4k'iidm.
For Sherriff my! Ta Collector:

R. II. Dnrtii'lf:

For Tux Assessu:
W. J. Bnlc-F-or

County Comuitexoner.

Freest. No. I. It II. Penick.

Preeb.No ' J. U. Stnrk.

The greatestmistake the pre-

sident made, war. to try to re-

form the Republicanparty. Un-

der the practical politicians of
the Hanna School, this party
wasso committed to class legis-

lation, that a serious attemptto
reform will necessarilybring de-

feat when opposedby a real re-

form party. Theonly thing that
can prevent democratic success
this year, is the love of the
naturalized voter in the eastern
statefor classlegislation. The
naturalized voter, and the negro
element in that section has held
the balanceof powerfor the past
forty years, and they have been
taughtto look to the republican
party for special favor, and it
will take panics and starvation
to scatter the element. Mere
appealto patriotic statemanship,
will not catch the votes of this
element. A sign posted on a
factory that it will open on full
time and full pay assoon asTaft
is elected will be mighty good
argument, to naturalizedcitizens,
and the social equality idea may
hold Mr. Nigger in line for the
Republicanparty.

ANNOUXCRM BNTS

The following are the dates
and appointments for speeches
by Hon. Bruce. W- - Bryant, who
has volunteered to assist the
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee in the organization of Bryan
and Kern Clubs.

Rochester,October, o, 2 p. m.
Carney,8 p. m. ' Weinert, Sept.
29, 2 p. m. Brushy, 8 p. m.

Hon. Oscar Martin will speakat
Sagerton Tuesday, Sept. 29,
8 p. m. at RuleSept. 30, 2 p. m.

S. A. Hughes,
Co. Chairman.

GET BUSY.

We have listed several first-clas-s

residencesto trade or small
farms.

And we have a few farms to
trade for town property, also
have a few tracts on the Plains
to trade for Haekell,Ford, Knox
county farms. If you want a
good trade, come and see our
bargains,or list with us and we
will match it with some one.

WestTexas Loan Co.
Office Haskell State Bank.

Ladles cloaks in vast assort-
mentsat Alexander Merc, Co.

Tinware prices to be slashed
by the Racket Store; oh north
sideof squarethis fcext ten days.

After the first of Oct., the ice
wagonwill stop, as the business
will not justify it, hut therewill
be plenty of ice at the plant if
you want it and will come after
it.

HaskellLight, Ice & WaterCo.

Mrs. Jno. L. Robinson left Wed-

nesdayto spenda few dayswfth
friends at Abiluno,

G. H. Taylor of the north oast
side was in the city Thursday.

M. It. Ilotnphilll and wifo loft
Thursdayfor Williamsoncounty
to visit friends.

Statuor Tkjcas 1 In tlio District
Court of

County of Hnnkell J Haskell Co., Tex.

F. A. DOSS
VB.

JOHN V. HMLTH AND WIFE
IDA SMITH.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 26th. day of May A.

D. 1908 in favor of F. A. Doss
and against the said John W. '

Smith, number499 on the docket I

of said court, I did on the 2uth.
day of August A. I). 1908 tit
twelve o'clock, noon, seize and
take into my possessionthe fol-

lowing described tract or parcel
of land Htuntud in HaskellCoun-

ty, Texas,being y91-J--4 acresof
hind, the Westren partof Fract-
ional Section No. 4, II. A: T. C. H.

It. Co.. Certificate No. SIS, and
know as Abstract No. 1020 and
1021 in iuuue,'of S. L. Farmer,
and docribpd by mete and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
N. W. Corner of sectionU. Block
14 11. KT. C. R. Lt. Co., Thence
X 70 :4' K. l.'SS varus to cor
ner in N 13 line of said sectionU II '

- T. C. It. It. Co: Thence .North
aOS-1.- 2 varus: Thence West .'191

-2 varus: ThenceNorth .'177-1-- 2

vara a stakein S. B. line of sec-

tion : II. K. & W. T. It. lt. Co.,
Thence South SSo 4.V W. 408-7-1- 0

varus to Southwest corner
of said section No. .'5: Thence N.
0. IW E. ISO vurns, set rock S.
F.-I- t Campbell Survey: Thence
N'orthbOa 20' V. 12:51 varus
N. E. Corner George Francis;
Thence S. 0" 10' B 991 vurns
S E Corner ol snid Francis
Thence X. S9o r0' K. 884 varus-t-

X. E. corner Dilbrel Survey;1
Thence S. 0" 10' E. 477 varus
rock for corner: Thence X. S9o
o0' 10. lot varus to place of be--1

ginning: and on the (5th. day of
OctoberA. I). 1908, being the
first Tuesday of said month, be--1

tween the hour of ten o'clock a. .

m. and four o'clock p.m. on said)
duy at tliHcourt houedoor suid
county. I will offer for snle and
sell at public auction for cash,
the siforeMiid property, the same
being a loivclosure of the vend-or- .

lien theieon n it existed on
the loth, day of November A. I).

r.Mi.t.
Dated at Haskell, Texn. this

the 20th. day of August A. I).

1908.
M. E. Purl:.

Sheiiff, Haskell Co.

Mr. P. J. Pollard who is one
of the bestfarmers in the Rule
country doesn'tpropose to be be-hi- ne

in the Review office exhibit
of products. He brought in last
Saturday a melon that weighed
eighty-fiv- e pounds. He reports
cotton fine out his way and says
that they are talking a bale to
the acre. He saysthat his one
hundred andfifty acresof cotton
worked by himself and sons is
just as fine as it could be. He

T '7 ". .:.. -

says sim--

ply fine and old and
will not go hungry this

Mr. Pollard is one of the
country's farmers

at and in
the kitchen. Review.
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Judge L. C. Alexander of
Waco was in the city

after land

MUST BE SOLD,

160 Acres Good

Land Close in,

160 acres, 2 1-- 2 miles
from Haskell, 60 acres in
cultivation, 2 room'house,
cribs, lots, etCjabout 85
percent (tillable. $22.50
per acreRaw land

is held at $22.-5-0

to $25.00 per acre.
Better see this. There's
money in it. It wont
last very long.

WEST LOAN GO.

SUCCESSORSTO

WestTexasDevelopment Go,

HASKELL, . - . TEXAS.

McNEILL & SMITH HOWE GO. Haskell, Texas.
Justfilled our roomsfull 1908 light andheavy vehicles.
No time to tell you all the good qualities and low prices.
Comeandseeusand wilj takepleasure in showing you
and giving our prices. :

'jj.3; rj&MSifMfW1'
We havethem in all Stylesfrom a fine rubber tire Family
Surry to a nice openroad Wagon. Dont fail to comeand
seeour stock Vehicles. Built to wear. Ask to them.

newest fabric

MqAlester fancy
lump

Means.

Among attended

his UIIU.'
ivev.

Wednes-
day looking his

TEXAS

Get
our
rates
on Fire,
Tornado
Liva
Stock

Insurance.
Strong
Reliable

Mission FeastatSagerton.

On the 4th of October, St.
Pauls Lutheranchurch of Sac--
erton, shall celebratea mission
feast.

The morning services will be
held at the Lutheran church
house. The afternoon and
evening service at rue tuo--

ernaclo.
KevTheo. Janssenof Wichi-t- a

Fallshas acceptedan invita-
tion to assistthe local pastorin
the services.

The evening service shall be
conducted in the English lan-
guage. Rev Janssenis to preach
on Foreign Mission and the lo-

cal pastor on the history, the
doctrin and spirit and the duty
of the Lutheran church at
home.

The public in general and es-

pecially the Lutherans of Has-
kell county are invited to at-

tend.
T. A. Bracher.

LutheranPastor.
m

M. R. Hemphill has 05 acres
of wheat up to a standand look-
ing fine, with a good season in
the ground. He will plant 210
acresmore. He has his graner-ie-s

full of wheat, oatsand maize,
and only a few days ago sold
$100.00 worth of hogs. Mr.
Hemphill is a young farmer and
stockman and has demon-
strated that a young man can
prosper hi Haskell county.

Seeusfor Light Crust flour the
bestflour on the market. Every
sack Guaranteed.PhoneG9 J. S.
Keister& Co.

Mrs. O. A. Williams left
Thursday to visit her mother at
Ballinger.

Harvey Elgan left Thursday
for Alexia wherehe has beenem-

ployed byone of the large com-

mercial firms of thatcity.

Six hundredcordsof dry wood
for sale or trade at my farm
threemiles and a half north of
Haskell. Will Sjril or tradeany
quantity and takehogs, cattle,
colts, chickens, turkeys or any
thing.

Mancy Cogdell left Thursday
for Ft. Worth.

v.

meats of
on hand

J. C. Holt.

oiorsr

29tf.

m ill
A

FRES9',
BABEOJJED,

ROAST

Wo will be to you

II!

best quality ulways

pleased sorvo

I NHS

FOB

Lots No. 1 and 2 inblock 70,
two blocks northeast of the
Court House. For prices, Ad-
dressMrs. N: E. Hale 123 North
ChestnutrSt.
Colorado.

NOTICE

I havepurchasedthe and
accountsof CF, Terrell or Tr- -
rell Drug Stoe,ijnd all parties
knowing i

them any.

SALE

Colorado Spring,

notes
j w

to befel)
rare requestedto

seeme fir Clyde F. Elkins and
makesatisfactory settlement at
Once. J. F. Vernon- 'wta

Reportsfrom over tho county
indicates that the nnt.fnn .

J will turn out well though it will

Mrs C. C. Reynoldsof Allens-vill- e
Ky., was expectedto arriveyesterdayon a visit to her sonsand daughter Mrs. H. S. Wilson

of this city.
Mr. T. H. Kealy of LewisvilleTexas arrived Friday morning.Mr. Kealy is a 'land owner ofthis county, and for years hasbeen a subscriber to the Freerress.
I will gin yomweotton and pay

the highestmarketprice for
seed. W.-T- . Newsom.
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CD.Grissom&Son
Th Store With th Goods.

STYLISH - SEPARATE - SKJRTS

recognized

The
l li

showing

much
j

1 the

,,and

If you are interesteddon't fail to
seeour showing
PanamaTEtc. Pricesare $12.50to $5.

HEW PETTICOAT WONDER
?

Comeseethe Newpetticoat
I der "EPPO" an

il perfect fit without
M i J . .

igjj oniy penectpet--

I ticoat for Sheath

II and Princess
J)

! Gowns and by
j far the best
ticoat for Every

$j Dress. Has no
$)1 strings and fast-j-)

nerson theside.

We have the new
petticoat in a choice assortment
silk and Heatherbloom.

I M

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

EMt Bound Passengers
No. 2 8:36 a. in.
No. 6 10:15 p. tn.

WeetBouud Passengers

No. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. 5 5:25 a.m.

Number5 and6 are through trains
from Fort Worth to Abilene aud
a:ry tourist sleepers.
The sleepingoar fare from Haskell

to Fort Worth is $1.00.

Looalt and Personals.

Messrs.A. H. Alexander and
K. Collier, visited Wed-

nesday.

Born to Mr. and Ed Hultz
of eastside, daughter.
' Mr. W. T. Jones returned the
earlypart of the week from Ten-

nesseewherehe visited the old
Home.

Our County
have bought large1 traction
engine and are going to make
.someroads.

We are the leaders

in Ladies ready to wear goodsand

especially so in separateskirts.

assortment we are now

would do justice to a

p q

styles

at

;

won--

a

a

9$

I
&

larger town. The same

we show will be. found in
best stores in New York City

a much larger price.

7 .

of Voile Chiffon,

instantaneous and
attractions. The

. i-- - L'J

patented "EPPO"
of I" ()

For rent-JTourf-Oom house,
good our hotfses. Apply at
The,Hub.

Leonard Mauldin of Fort
Worth, grandcommanderof the
F. & S. A., arrived in Haskell
Wednesdaymorning and will re-

organizethe lodgeat this place.

Mrs. J. J. Sharp of the
side was in the city trading
Tuesday.

Warren Fitzgerald visited Fort
Worth the early partof theweek.

JudgesHelton, Murchison and
MeConnell went to Rule Monday
and tried a criminal case in the
justice court of that city.

Albert W. Grant, representing
the Fort Worth telegram visited
our city the early part of the
week. Mr. Grants mission was
to gather facts for a historic
sketchof Haskell county, for the
magazine department of the
Telegram.

Grayden Nicholson and Miss
Lee Couch left Monday for Waco
to attendthe 1908-190-9 sessionof
Baylor University. '

Prices, $8,50 to - - $2.50

If

1

I!
1 C.P.Grissom& Soni

Tho Storo With tho Good.

"

Abilene

Mrs.

Commissioners

west

FOlt SALE.
f

New residenceor 6 rooms lo-cot- ed

on lots 5 arid 6, Block "C"
nearHaskell high school. Price
$1600.00,$400.00 cash, balance
in 4 equaL6nnualpayments. See
or writeI. M. Hanna, Stamford
Texap, or Sanders & Wilson,
Hajrtell Tex.

FOR BENT

One 5 room house, good dug
out, well any barn.

,J. H. Meadors. tf

For Sale.

Block "Aof SlottTTO x 160
in Martins addiltiQr Mour room
house, two storyoarn wmjrm uei'
lar well, windmill JarrisJl tank
nine andJivclranlk. SblendfbVwa- -

ten MRe me'an offerS Oscar--

Martin.

Tw.o cars of buggies just re-

ceivedat McNeill & Smith Hard
ware Co. Finest ver'-brough- t

to Haskell. These buggies will
be sold at the? lowest prices.
Come and look' and let us make
you a price. If wedon'tsell you,
we taketh? blame.

Mrs. Wm. 0?lesby. returned
Wednesdayfrom Stamfordwhere
shewent to be with her sister
Mrs. W. P. Geanes who was
operated on and had a large
tumor removed from her neck
which had been growing for
seventeenyears. The operation
was performed by Dr. T. H.
Freyand Drs. Walker and Bunk-le- y,

Jr. Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Oglesbyreportshersistergetting
along nicely and will be up in a
few days. '

The British and American
Mortgage Company will, after
September15th, liaveplenty of
eight per cent nroneyto loan, or
to extend VendorsJien noteson
desirablefarnf property. Time
of loan, fiv orseven years, or
part may bepaideach year.
Phoneor jrvrite S. W. Scott agent
Haskell, Texas.

The Free Pressa few daysago
remitted the collection then in
hand for the national democratic
campaignfund andhas received
nice sovernir receipts for same.
We still hold for delivery the re-

ceiptsof J. E. Poole, J. B. Tomp-

kins, W. D. Kemp and S. W.
Vernon.

HI
All Local Unions TakeNotice.

The Farmers'Union of Haskell
county will meet with Plainview
local, five miles north of Stam-
ford Oct. 9th and 10th. All local
unions shouldbepresent.

Geo. E. Courtney, Pres.
2t J. W. Barbee,Sec.& Treas.

FOR SALE-- A compiete,good
restaurantoutfit. All complete,
just ready to do buauress. You
can buy it cheapyiough,that
you can move it or I will rent
you the housettiatit now accu--

pies. iau ana see.
S. L. Robertson.

Usual serviceswill be heldat
the Methodist church next Sun-
day. At 11 a. m. Subject
"ChristianEducation". At night
Influence. We are now looking
to thewind up of this Conference
yearand we hope all members
will bewith us at each service.
We extend a special invitaiion to
the boysto be with us next Sun-
day at 11 a. m. Every body in-

vited. C. B. Meador.

We are showingdie syellest
and largestassprffn1fMen's
fine "TogprfjprfT Alexander
Merc, QoT

Up-to-da- te Dressmaking. Ex-
perienced in JtheK. Prices
reasonable.--Phw- e 47 Mrs. F.
C. Terrell? tfvt

Don't forget tbr:Evers has
the only home pfde Iknee pads
in Haskell. ?

We are receiving daily ship-
mentsof McAlesteindColora--

do Nifegeiv headlJoal. Try an
opderwhile ine summer rate is
on. ii. r. )avidson Grain &

Coal Co.

r
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Dr. O. My GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the MeConnell Building.

ovfick Plioue No. 62.
BESIDENCE ' " 140,

1"n. J. Dt. SMITH.

Risidint Ointlst,

Office-SUe-rrlll BuIklliiK.

inonej HerfdenceNo.lll

T
A O. GEDIIMtl), M. 1).

Physlolan &. Surgeon
ihone: Offlce 231 --Res. 15

Omco over lrby anil Stophcm
Urocery Storo
MIoroHcoplcal Dlagnoitl

A 81'KCIALTY

TV L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
nnd purgery.
Hen Phono No. fllce No. 1b9

OIlce at French Bros.
Haskell, Texas.

rvn. w. a. kimuikhjoh

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office PhoneVlo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drqar Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

IlESIUENCE PUONE 113

QFFICE OVEH

French Ilros. lirng'. Store.

?

Tvn. A. G. NEATHKHY.

Physician nd Surgion.
Office NortheastCorner Square.

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery's Ren No.SS.

C. L. MONK M.O. W. T. WEBB M.D.

MONK & WEBB,DRS.
State Bank Bl'dg

Haskell, Texas.
Off phone No. 184
Jtes No. 'ii

pOSTEK A JONES,

Law, Land and
filf" LiveStopk.

A. O. FOSTER, AJt'y at Law
J. L.JONES, Notary Pnbllo.

Haikell, Texas.

A W. McGREGOn,

Attonney-at-La-w

OFFICE-Co- rni rooms.over
FARMERS .YTIONAL BANK

Will practicelji till tho CnrU.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
MeConnell Build's N W Cor Square

T
1'eto Helton W. II. Murchison

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, . TEXAS.

GordonB. .McGhiire
Attornay-it-La- w

Office iu McConioll Bldg.

Jas.F. Kinuard
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okfioe over Coll ir's Drug Store
PboueNo. 72. 'Haskell, - Texas.

uar. u. u. uong snowed us a
copy of an orderentered by the
CommissionersCourt of Throck
morton, during the visit thereof
himself and Mayor T. E. Mat-
thews a few days ago. directing
the repair of the road leading
from Throckmorton to this place
aB far as samelays in Throck-
morton county.

Everything in.tfnymust go
quickly from the'RacketStore.
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Hon. W. H. Murchison, presi-
dentof the Bryan and Kern Club
hasreceived a charter for the
local club.

Leonard Mauldin has returned
from Fort Worth and will have
his old placewith E. Sutherlin.

JudgeWeinert of Seguinewas
a visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

Bright-Shinin- g Tinware to be
almostgiven away, for ten days
at the Racket Store.

If you want to buy dwelling or
business housesaee S.r G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskoli; Texas, he will
makeyou'easyterms.

FOR RENT A house near
north ward school. , 'Phone 134.
tf. '

Your best chance to buya home
in Haskell County. 676 acresof
choice smooth land joming the
town of Sagerton, toybe sold in
any size tract fronvm) acres up.
Very low priced Seeor write me
at Haskell Texas.J. F. Vernon
Trustee.

JudgeJoe lrby left Tuesday
night for Abilene to inspect a
roadgrader.

We will fill all orders for feed,
that are given in time to be filled
by seven o'clock, but can't fill
ordersgiven too late in the even-
ing, until the next'morning.

J. L. Means.

W. L. Cox who lives on Paint
creekwas one of the delegates
appointed by President D. J.
Neill of the Farmers Union to
the tuberculocis congress, that
convenedat Washington D. C.
last Monday.

Seeus for schoolshoeswe have
our fall line all reacjy and can fit
smallestto the largest.Seeus be-

fore you buy e will make the
price suit you. 0. S. Keister& Co.

Ourabstractbooks are' com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. .tCfct your
abstractsfrom $Jfrt
(tf) Santlers & Wilson.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
ogod sack otpour quality and
price guaranteed.

Two lots, on thesquarefor sale.
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Ckfjc Hill.

Car of wire and nails, and
Pittsburgperfect,hogfencing.
McNeill & SmitMardwareCo.

Our Colorado niggerhead coal
is the bestthat ha, ever been
placedon the market. Try an
order. L. P. Davidson& Co.

Miss Margaret von Bjschoffs-hause- n

of this county, was to
havesailedfrom Galveston this
week for Germany.

Mrs. A. C. Fosterand Mrs. J.
L. Jones of Rule visited Mrs.
OscarMartin Monday.

Phoneyour wantsto the Has-
kell Dairy. PhieNo. 227, R. E.
Debard, nMrtfer. (30 tf )
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Lennis Jonesof Rule and Bu-fo- rd

Long of this city, left the
later part of lastweek for Austin
where they will attend the State
University.

Mrs. Oscar Martin spent sev-

eral days this week visiting Mrs.
J. L. Jonesof Rule. w

Hawe's Von Gal Guaranteed
Hats in newestshadesandshapes
only $3.00 Alexander Merc, Co.

We have just received a fine
Line of Gingham& Calicos pretty
as new money, all calico at 5
cents per yardsee, us for prices
and everything. Cashtalkswith
us. JfS. Keister & Co.

Good hame, harness cheap, at
W. J. Evers Haskell.

For Sale Piano. For partic-
ulars call at residence.

Mrs. Zuma Jenkins,
38-- 4t Haskell, Texas.
Boy's seethosesuits at "The -

Big Store".
A. C. Sherrick, Presidentof

the State Bank, visited Munday
the early part of the week.

The newest in Milinery al-

ways found at ThY'Big Store".
J. M. McPherson of Alvarado

is visiting his son, J. E. McPher-
son of this city.

STRAYED PIG--1 Full blood-

ed poll and chinaxptg, J7'months
old, one earsligftlx split. Find-
er please notify $I, A. Draper
at Court House. ltp

Net waists in newest designs
at Alexander Merc, Co.

New shipmentof Coatsuitsfor
next weeks selling at Alexan-
der Merc.C6.

Miss Dora Zanders, who was
employedby J. J. Stein & Bro.
as stenographerleft for Dallas,
her former home, this week.

J. S. Menefee of Rochesterwas
a visitor to our city Wednes-
day.

C. H. Merchant was ia the city
theearly part of the week.

W. B. Merchant and wife, of
the north eastside, were in the
city Thursday.

Rackingand cutting of prices
on tinware at --Kacket store fo:
ten days"

A good furnished roomto rent
close in, suitable for a couple.
Apply at Free-Pres-s office "N"

We have the land in theBailey
pasturefor sale.

Sanders& Wilson.

Pure Medeterranean seed
wheat at L. P..Javidsons& Co.

Our stoxoigrain is complete.
Favorus withan ordrandsee
with what promptnessand satis-
faction we canhandleyour busi-
ness. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

h3

'EASE rf FIRSTZ?AY WO?JV

Every seasonfinds morewomen seekingtheprotection
that comes with the of "QueenQuality"
shoes. The number of "QueenQuality" customers
is now somewhereup an the millions. But this is
nothing surprising to those who know the "Queen'
Quality" shoe. Their only wonderis thatanywoman
can be induced to wear Any other.

G. D. GRISSOM & SON

Tlie Store Willi The Goods.
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THE HINDU BOY.

His Lot Is a Hard One Becauseof the
"Caste Rule.

Hoys and girls of America this
croat tiiml whom nil riri bnru free and
equal before tho towcannot well'0" lnto ,he opening (a), which will
Imagine tho condition of their poor lit
tie brothers and sisters of India, vic-

tims of the "caste" condition. Indeed,
tho word "alaver" might well be sub-
stituted for tho word "caste," for both
describe a condition of bondage.

As a matter of fact, caste Is hered-
itary. And so It has been for
years, and uulobs something Is done to
bring about a great social revolution
fn that benighted country it will con-

tinue to exist 2,000 years more. The
Hindu Is a most conservative crea-
ture, and willingly walks In tho
grooves made b his ancestors. To
give you a hint as to the moaning of
the term "caste" 1 quote a well known
writer on the subject:

"All these castes are hereditary A

priest's son becomes a priest: a sol-

dier's sou a soldier, a carpentersson
a carpenter; a scavenger'sson a sca-

venger. There Is no question. 'What
shall we do with our boys?" In Hindu-
ism. For a sire to start his son In any
other calling but his own would be
against his caste, and there all argti
nient ends. For aste is both ujolal
and religious, and Includes the calling
as well as the creeJ

"The requirements and restrictions
of caste are Innumerable .Many of
them arbitrary Inconsistent and even

I1
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,y '$ --pjA Hindu's Boy's Costume.

contradictory. The principal laws ill
rect that individuals shall marry only i

thoseof their own caste,eat with their j 7. A

own caste, and of food cooked by a'ulos).
caste-fello- or a Hrahman, that no
superior shall allow an Inferior to
touch his cooked food, or even enter
the room in which it is being cooked;
nut articles of a dry nature, such as
grain and rice, are exempt from de-

filement by touch so long as they re-

main dry. Water and other liquids
are peculiarly susceptible to contami-
nation, but rivers, reservoirs and
ponds are excepted. The higher and
"clean" castes are not allowed to
touch the lower or outcastes; even
tho brushing ot garments in passing
Is reckoned defilement, and the shad--

ow of an infetlor is considered un
clean."

A BEAUTIFUL FLOWER.

The Narcissus arvJ the Legends Con-
cerning Its Origin.

When children run into the woods
to gather Uowers they 11ml in shel-

tered places by
the side of little
brooks the beauti-
ful (lower Sards-hus-.

This Is a
very ancient flow-o- r

and poeth of
all times bavo
sung ubout It it
bloomed even as
long ago as when
the gods and god-dosse-s

wore supposedto live on th
earth. The old Grecian legendssay It
was the flower the maiden Proser-
pine was gathering when Pluto took
nor away to his dark home under the
ground.

Anothor legend tolls about a boau-tlf-

youth named Sarclsbus. Ills
father was a river god named Cephfs-aus- ,

and Ms mother n nymph called
Llrlope. The wonderful beauty of the
youth causedmany to love him, but
ho was cold and Indifferent to all.

A poor Httlo nymph called Echo
lovvi him so dearly that she pined
away and died becausehe would not
care for her.

At last NeineMs, tho goddessof
retribution, decided to punish him for
his hard heart.

Sho causedhim to fall in lovo with
his own imago us ho looked into a
stream, and ns ho could never reach
this beautiful reflection ho gradually
lorl3hed with hopelesslovo.

Ills body was changedInto tho beau-tlfii- l

flowois, which have over after
borne his name.

A Centipede's Trouble.
A centipede was happy quite,

Until u toad. In fun,
Asked him which log followed which;
Till wrouxlit IiIb mind to such a pitch
lie lay distracted In a illtoh,

Uiwertalnbow to run.

A OUMMER TRICK.

Good Fishing Game Which Will Mys.
tlfy Your Friends.

C'i out of ordinary jmpor n tfolil
llsli like tin? alio In tho picture, llfo
slzo. In tlu mi to.- out a circular
opouliu; (a), coinmunlcntlnn with tlu
tun uy moaiiH ot the natrow canai
la, bi opt'tilug at b

Put plf'tiiv of water In a i;ooil
slzod bathtub, for. If you do this nick
tight, your llsh will awlm far and well
To ntaki? tho fish awini the water llko
a thing of life, explains Magical Ux
potliuents, pour a large-size- dtop of

Immediately seek to spreadItself over
the surface of tho water But It can
only do this through the narrow

M'5 J

Explanatory Diagram.

canal la bt Ity tho effect of the re-

active foico the fish will travel In
the Itnerso direction io the output of
oil. in othet words, the llsh will go
forward and will swim quit a dis-

tance.

AN AUCTION PARTY

How a Jolly Evening Can Be Spent
with Your Friends,

Nothing would be Jollier for an eve-
ning's entertainment than an auction
party.

Sometimes at summer resorts real
auctionsare held on a small scaleJust
tor fun, and the bidders pay real
monof for the articles that aie

.knocked down to them.
Hut the kind of auction suggested

for your party requires no money,
only a little wit and Ingenuity.

Having selected your articles and
carefully wrapped and tied and mini-- 1

bcred them, prepare a catalogue for
your guests to consult In the course
of the sale. A suggested catalogue
will be tound at the close of this ar-
ticle.

Ask a glib-tongue- friend to take
the part of auctioneer,and supply each
guest with a certain number of beans
In a bag made to look like the money
bags used by the banks.

Tell the guost.s not to bid too high
at the outset or they will not get
man articles.

SuggestedCatalogue.
1. A bit of old lace (a shoe lace).
I!.. A portrait of her late majesty,

Queen Victoria (an Knglish penny).
.'!. A study In black and white (chalk

and coal).
4. Souvenir of the wedding day

irlco).
5. Traveler's guide (a time table).
0. The fruit of disobediencetan ap--

pit).
marble group (several . mar--

S. A revealer of men's thoughts (a
paper knife).

U. "That which we neither borrow
nor lead, e'en to our best and dearest
friend" fa toothbrush).

10. A pair of slippars (bits of orange
peel and banana skim.

11. A mighty weapon fa pen).
11!. A bit of Indian jewelry (a bead

bracelet).
13. The first American (an Indian

head).
14. The most honored American

(hejd of Washington).
15. A new writer (a new pencil).
10. Emblem of confidence (sealing

wax.
1 1. uawthornp'a mnsterpiece (the

letter A painted scarlet).
13. The way to a girl's heart (flow.

ors or a box of bonbons).

THE WALTZING EGG.

How the Amusing Trick Can Be Per.
formed.

Place a plate on tho table so that
it la near enough to tho edge to be
easily taken in hand Then place the
egg in the middle, and with the'heln
of tho thumb and index finger of tho
right hand, placed respectively at

i either end, give tho egg a lively ro
tary movement. It will soon stand
upright on its points and turn. Now
seize tho plate and, all you have to
do to make thoegg waltz is to move
your hand in a waltzing motion

The egg should be a hard boiled ono
and should, while boiling, bo kept In
a perpenticular position In tho sauce
pan, says Magical Experiments, Try
it and aeo tho egg spin atound tho
plate.

A Work of Supererogation.
Henry dislikes being bathed nnd ar-

gues with his mother over every
square Inch or his four-year-ol- d ana-
tomy.

One night when his patience was
especially tried by whut ho considered
wholly unnecessary woik, he ex
claimed:

"Oh, mamma,couldn't you skip my
stomach? Nobody ever sees my
stornBclil" Judge.

DUTY OF MOTHERS'

rEACHINO DAUGHTERS BY GIV.

ING THEM RESPONSIBILITY.

Incentive" Often the Only Thing
Necessary to Bring Out Child's

Qualities Pian Adopted by
One Woman.

Life's

Topokn, Llfo,

"Dean Kayo

his

" 'Yes,' said dean, 'I cm marry
This seasonof tho year Is just tho folks. Have you got n

tlmo tho housekeeper to take "Again tho woman grunted, do-pai-

and make plans to develop In parted. About sundown Bho roturned,
her youngest daughter all the quail- - dragging with her an apparently
Ilea that go to make up an d abashedand reluctantbravo,
housekeeper. I " 'dot him,' remarked, laconical

Go away for a whole day now y( producing her mnrriago license,
then and leavo entire rcspbnslbll-- Tho know no English, but tho

of tho household cook-- woman prompted him when It becamo
ing and dusting to the daughter. If necessaryfor him to glvo his assent
you are without help in tho kitchen, to tho dean's questions. When It was
all tho better, for tho daughter will over tho squaw tho minister his
learn all tho quicker and learn all
the more. If you have one or
older daughters send them away and
glvo over all responsibility to the
youngest, who is sure to bo over-
shadowedso long as older sisters are
atouud.

I have a friend, that while her two
older daughters, both capablehouse-
keepers,were away this summer,gave
full chargo to a daughter of 13. She
spent each day of one week away, re-

turning at night, just In time for sup
per. She neither gave any orders in
the morning or went into tho kitchen
at night Everything i and a rule across tho hand
was satisfactory and a most excellent ' would not touch the I kept
l!nner served ono night when there "sing remedy after remedy, and whilo

two extra Things i me Gave partial none relieved
ran with wonderful smoothness,and as mch as did the first box of Cuti-th- e

house waskept in apple-pi-e order, t :urt Ointment. I made a purchaseof
tther members of the could Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and my
scarcely as this suddenly hands wero perfectly cured after two
developed housekeeper of 13 boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and ono

had always shirked respon-- cako of Cutlcura Soap wero used. W.
slblllty, and even work, to such an H. Nowark, Del., 28, 1907."
tfxtent that her older sisters and '

brothers hadlong been convinced that ONLY A COW.
their youngest sister was simply
hi M 1 ..1.1 1 t

iiiiv aim iicvur uuiu leiini.
When will mothers that

"laziness" Is simply lack of in- -

centlve. Further, that "Incentive" with
some conies spontaneously,
when presented to them ns a form of
duty; others have to have a spontane-
ous desire to create an In
this case It becomes theparents' high-
est duty to search and search with
Ingenuity, wisdom and patience until

power to quicken the mainspring ,

af the child's character has been
reached.

This may mean many failures and
many heartaches, but with each at-

tempt much Is learned to form a
jtepplng-ston-e to widen experience. It
:ertalnly Is just as grievous a fault to
aeglect to so teachandtrain our
ters thut the mantleof all our house-- J

eeplng qualities will fall upon them
t3 to neglect giving them a common
school education.

I thoroughly appreciatethe fact that
It Is more often far easier to do a
thing yourself than to with patience
tee It half done by the daughters.
Hut If we look at as but one dis-

agreeable part of our business of
housekeeping,we will at once accept
Ihe temporary annoyancewith cheer-
fulness. One of the most exasperat-
ing duties to me Is to teach a child
to make cake, and yet I have always
forced myself to It as but a
part of my business,just as the hus-
band has in commercial llfo many
annoying details to wade through. 1

think men are moro Inclined to tako
such things "as a matterof course."

One son demandedto bo taught tho
art of cake making, even to fancy
Icing, and today no one of the four
that followed has been able to touch
his quality of gingerbread. Outsldo
of our duties to our daughters as o

housekeeperswe bear in
mind that the work of tho hands de-

velops the. brain, else how would wo
have tho present wonderful Inventions
In modern machinery?

I do not wish to sidetrack too often
from practical housekeeping, but
wiso housekeeping keeps in mind
the sacred fact that a woman's
duty Is not done when Just pro-

vides good, wholesome meals, com-fortabl- o

clothing and a neat house.
Sho must by thought, word and deed
teach her children by them re-

sponsibility, and thus forco them to
think, to manngo nnd to work In their
own homes,if alms to be a f
housekeeper.

of Fish.
Throe hard-boile- eggs, two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter or dripping, two
tablespoonfuls of Hour, ono dessert-
spoonful of curry powder, ono
spoonful of chutney, two cupfuls of
milk, half a pound of cooked fish,
three ounces of boiled rice.

Melt the butter In a saucepan,stir
In tho Hour smoothly, stir it over tho
fire for a few minutes, then add tho
curry powder and chutney. Next
add tno milk and tho sauceover
tho fire till it holla and thickens. Next

the eggs into slices and the fish
into flakes. Add them and tho rlco
to the sauco, mix well together. Pile
It up on a hot dish and garnish wltlr
croutons of biead,

Do This Now.
To clean tho refrigerator wash tho

Inside onco or twice a week in cold
weathor,every othor day in hot weath-
er, with plenty of borax or washing

in warm water. Then placo
of charcoal In tho corners to

absorb tho odors of food. These
should bo removed often.

Cheese-Oliv-e Sandwiches,
Split a kind of good, wholesome,

plain cracker in halves. Spreadwith
a layor of cream cbeoso, then a layer
of chopped Preaa' to-
gether aod erve,

8HE GOT HER MANHAPPY.

ndlan Woman Not Likely to Bo Ltft
Far Behind In Battle.

Writing of Doan Knyo
of In Suburban Paul A.
Lovowoll, says:

linn had Intorentlng ex-

periencesduring his soujourns in tho
wilderness. Onco an Indian woman
canio to cabin.

"'You marry?' sho asked.
tho

man?'
for and

sho
and

man
Ity ordering,

paid

more

before supper. placed
pencil.

were for supper. relief,

family
believe it,

but
iummero

Dean, Mar.

believe d

natures

incentive.

the

daugh

this

accept

should

sho

giving

she "wiso"

Curry

dassort

stir

cut

soda
pieces

stuffed olives.

tho famous

tho

foo and led her husband away In tri- -

imnh."

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA

Could Lay Slate-Penc- il In One Hands
In Dreadful State Permanent

Cure In Cutlcura.
"I had eczema on my hands for

About seven years and during that
tlmo I had used several rem-
edies, together with physicians' and
druggists' prescriptions. Tho disease
was so bad on my hands that I could
laj" a slate-penci-l in one of the cracks

f2;BCTwrnB

Artist (who has beenbothered by
rustics breathing on him all the morn- -

Inp) Mv pnnil follow I nnsnrn vnti
that you can B00 the skotch wlth moro
ldvantage from a little distance!

Microscopic Writing.
A remarkable machine made by a

lately deceasedmember of the Royal
Microscopical society for writing with
a diamondseemsto have been broken
up by its inventor. A specimenof its
works is the Lord's prayer of 227 let- -

ters, written in tho 1,237,000 of a
square inch, which is at the rate ot
53,880,000 letters or 15 complete
Bibles, to a single square inch. To
decipher tho writing It is necessaryto
uso a objective, which is tho
high power lens physicians employ for
studying the most minute bacteria.

PopulousChina.
The population of the Chinese em-

pire is largely a matter of estimate.
Thero has never been such census of
the empire as that which is
taken every decade in this country.
But tho estimate of tho Almanach do
Gotha for 1900 may be taken as fairly
reliable. According to that estimate,
the population of the empire is, in
round numbers, about 400,000,000. It
is probably safe to say that if tho
human beings on earth were stood up
In Hue every fourth one would be a
Chinaman.

A Carlyle Wedding.
Cralgenputtock, where Carlyle's

"Sartor Resartus" was written, has
Just been thescono of a notable wed-
ding. Tho bride was Mary Carlyle of
Cralgenputtock,a grandnleceof Thom-
as Carlyle, a farmer, of Plnglo, Dum-
friesshire, a Bon of Thomas Carlylo's
favorite nephew. Plnglo is about four
miles from Ecclofechan, Carlylo's
birthplace, and this village is the
original of tho Entuphl of "Sartor
Resartus." London Standard.

'AFRAID TO EAT.
Girl Starving on Food.

"Several years ago I was actually
ttarving," writes a Mo. girl, "yet dared
not cat for fear of tho consequences.

"I had suffered from indigestion
from overwork, irregular meals and
improper food, until at last my stom-
ach becamoro weak I could eat
scarcQly any food without great dis-

tress.
"Many kinds of food were tried, all

with tho samo discouragingeffects. I
steadily lost health and strengthuntil
I was but a wreck of my former solf.

"Having heard of Grape-Nut-s and
its great merits, I purchased a pack-
age, but with little hope that it would
hoip mo I was so discouraged.

"I found it not only appetizing but
that I could eat it as I liked and that
it satisfied the craving for food with-
out causing distress, and if I may
uso tho expression, 'it filled tho bill.'

"For months Grape-Nut-s was my
principal articlo of diet. I felt from
the very first that I had found tho
right way to health and happiness,
and ray anticipations wero fully d.

"With its continued uso I regained
my usual health and strength. To-da-y

I am well and can cat anything I llko,
yet Grape-Nut-s food forms a part of
my bill of fare." "Thoro'a a Reason."

Narao given by Postuih Co,, Battlo
Creek,Mich. Read "TheRoad to Well-vlllo,- "

in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appearsfrom time to time, They
are genuine, true,-- and full off human
interest,

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for RhoumnUflm.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Drulsea.
Mnmmy for Durns, Scnlds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh andChilblains. I uso it
for ovcrythlng.nnd it novcr disappoints
nny of us. It suroly yauks any old
pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I nm
telling you about.

Conan Doyle at It Again.
"It is clear, Potson," said Horlock

Shomcs, "that tho farmer who raised
this spring chicken was vory tondor
hearted."

"How in tho world do you know
that?" asked tho astonishedPotson.

"It's Blmplo enough. Tho farmor
hesitated so long boforo striking th
fatal blow." Boston TranscripL

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, slceplensor
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain
and ni"V08. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Wrvl bottlo 10c regularb!zo 25a and
DOc at druggists.

A Frugal Diner.
Although the Austrian emperor cats

vory frugally his majesty pays his
chief cook J10.000 a year. Tho court
Is noted for its elaborate ropasta.

When your eyes feci soreand tired apply
John R. Dickey's old reliable eye water.
It is healing, cooling and restful;

There Is nothing Httlo to tho realljr
great in spirit. Dickens.

Mr. Window's Boothlnir Brao.
For children toctblns, (often! th rural, rodneoi a
fltmnnUoD, alUji ptln, euros wind collu. 3M botU

Ho has no force with men who has
no faith in them.

It Curat Whllo Yon Walk
Allen's root-Ua- M (urrornnund bunions, dot, sweaty
callousuclilng feet. 25c all Druggists.

Lovo does not stopat tho boundaries
of liking.

The
GeneralDemand

of tho Well-Inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasantand
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxativo which physicians could
sanction for family uso because, its com-

ponent partsare known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to tho systemand gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demandwith its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceedsalong ethical lines and relics
on themerits oftho laxativefor its remark-
able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrupof Figs andElixir of Senna is given
tho preference by tho Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufacturedby the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for solo
by all leading druggists. Frico fifty cents
per bottle.

W. X Doaiilasttia1r.es'and Milsmora
men' 3.00and 83.00 tho thanmay
otner manoiacturvr in uio world, Be-
cametheybold their shape,St better,
aadwearlonger thanmmj other make.

?in3ly, Mm, Byi,'WomMiw a'ttWres ( '

W.L.PwfUS4.0Oa4S.BUtSiiin H
ktJU slurwis. W.LPMHuMJtlti.f.... mm an mot a wn

Tot Oetaj. MytUU 17m4 MmltuMith .
ak Hm StabeUtiite. W. L. DoqSiM

mm and pries u stamped on bottom. Sou
cTcrrwbsr. Sbo milled from factory to any

ol I h world. Catstoroe free.
W. L, D0U0LAS. IS? Ssrk St.. Bracktt. Mats.

43WER&.

The cleanest,
liahtest. and . pi i .

most comfortable irfeafcJv
SLICKER m?at thesametime

cheapestin the
end becauseIt
wears longest
3Q? Everywhere

Every garment guar-
anteedwaterproof

Catalog free

TO f fl CiNPt. Q tiMlTtP TOO ONTQ fJHV

POY PAINTErP
I paiqityS
I 'IT 15 FOUND ONLYON iffiMEM ' I
Vpurewhite lADHay

QA Mill

BORAX
Udaalers.Sample, Booklet andParlorCan) Oame

10 cent, .local agent wanted. Wrlto for mooer.
auxin-pla- facing (Ooait JtafaxCoOalcagQ.aU,

Jt.J: . v'Afc.t.Hatfatt., v. ..
fDHpr i jr . tut . Jtewwwm.v4irfrMimi!ni&.' - -- -.. &&, .;.,,.. r, iwiHi)ii)i).nvima xjut.

.
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STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

LwftBwlV LwftBBw''

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure l gives

Increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores

w Vw.
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LE8T HE FOROET.

No Roieate Postcard Without Itl
Thorn of 8uogeatlon.

Harold's mother we'll cnll him Hnn
old went nbrond n month ago, leav-
ing Harold under tlio somewhat un-
substantial control of hla elder BlsterB.

la Bplto of tho Itemized directions
wit which even unto tho moment ot
final leave-takin- g Bho had not ceased
to bombnrdhim, Harold's mother was
far from sure that her efforts would
havo any lasting effect.

Her voyage was moro or less dis-
turbed by these doubts, but before
she landed on tho other side she had
determined on a courseof action. Like
nil small boys, Harold 1b most cov-ctou- s

of picture postcards and had
looked forwnrd to a harvest from his
mother's trip. Ho got It

Every day she sent nt least one
card. And whatever elso It boro In tho
vny of Inscription, thero was not ono
which failed of this Introduction:

"JuBt as soon nB you get this go and
brush your teeth."

ANNUAL SALES OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality Is appreciated
Dy tno smoKor. over Nino Million (9.
000,000) Lewis' Single Cinder cigars
boiq annunuy.Tno kind of cigar smok
ers nave been looking for, made of
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's
the judgment of many smokers that
LowIb' Single Binder straight Cc cigar
equals In quality tho best 10c cigar.
There aro many Imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't let them fool you.
Thero Is no substitute.

Tell tho denier you wish to try a
Lewis' Slnglo Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111., Orlglnat
re Tin Foil Smoker Package.

EGOISM.

Mistress Bridget. It always seems
to me that the crankiest mistresses
get the best cooks.

Cook Ah, go on wld yer blarney!

SPOHX'S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible cn-- e of DISTEMPER,
PINK EE, and the like nmong horees
of all ngoB, and prccntn nil others in the
Mine stable from having tho iliteape. AlbO
cures chicken cholera, and dop distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you, or
to manufacturers.50 cents and $1.00 it bot
tle. Agents wanted, book, fcpohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseabes,
ajosiien, inu.

Comparatively Easy.
"It's bard to lose the savings ot a

lifetime."
"Oh, not so hard. I know of a dozen

men with schemesthat you could go
tato."

Only Colony of Kind.
The colony of Barbary apes on the

Rock of Gibraltar Is the only ono of
Its kind In existence,and Is being pro-

tected by tho British government.

HELPFUL

ADVICE

You won't tell your family doctor
the whole storyabout your private
illness you are too modest. You
neednot beafraid to tell Mrs. Fink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass.. tho things you
couldnotexplainto thedoctor.Your
letterwill beheld in thestrictestcon-

fidence. Fromhervastcorrespond
ence with sick women during tho
past thirty years she may have
gained theveryknowledgethat will
helpyourcase.Suchlettersasthefol
lnwincr. from crrateful women, es
tablishbeyondadoubt thepowerof

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conaner all female diseases.

MrsJtarmanR. Barndt of Allen,
town, Pshwrites:

Brer since I was sixteen years of
ageI badsuffered from an organiode-

rangementand female weakness; In
consequenceI had dreadful headaches
andwasextremely nervous. My physi-

ciansaid I must go thronghanopera-
tion to get well. A friend told me
about Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, and I took it andwrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-

day a well woman, and I am telling
-- 11 my friendsof my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years lydia E. Pink-bam'-g

Vegetable Compound, made
from rooU and herbs,has,beenthe
standard remedy .for female Ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,baokache,that bear-Jns-do-

feeling,flatulency,indiges-tkn,dizzUMV- )r

nervousprostration.

t It Ifr
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Twenty-si-x applicants took tho ex-

amination Tuesday beforo tho state
dental board which Is In session nt
Austin.

In a wreck of the Chicago to Now
York express train on tho Erie rail-
road, Sunduy, near Genevu, Pa., thirty
four persons wero Injured.

"Grandpa" Mayhew, of Paris, who la
79 years old, left his home some few
days ago for Monet, Mo to attend tho
birthday of his mother, who Is 09 years
of age.

The city of Dallas has ordered pur-
chasedten cnrloads of wood to bo dis-

tributed among tho poor nnd needy
of that place during tho cold weather
next winter.

Tyler Is soon to have a new court
house, tho attorney general's depart-
ment having pns&ed favorably on the
$1C0,000 bond voted for that purpose
In Smith county In June.

A deal for seventy-fiv- e acres of land
near Arlington hus beenclosed by the
Texas Grand Lodge of Masons, where
a home for indigent members of tho
lodge will be erected.

Mrs. M. A. Kersey, aged fifty, of
Childress, while asleep,early Tuesday
morning walked off tho second story
bnlcony of a west sldo hotel, Fort
worth, suffering a broken ankle.

According to June C. Harris, a prom-

inent citizen of NacogdochesCounty,
thero may bo as much as 10,000 acres
of land put in tobacconext year, which
will yield an average of $150 an acre.

Miss Louise Wesaleyot Sun Antonlr
Is dead as the result of carbolic acid
polBonlng. When found she had the
picture of her soldier lover, who is
now In the Phllllplnes, clasped to her
breast.

The naval recruiting stations of
Texas, of which Dallas Is tho head,
took a total of ten enlistments dur-
ing the past week, eight of these be-

ing secured In Dallas and two in Fort
Worth.

J. W. Hoopes, vice-pteside- of tho
Austin National Bank, and secretary
of the State Bankers' Association,
says more swindling schemesare be-

ing worked against Texas bankers at
this tlmo than In several years.

John Wleczyk, a Bohemian farmer,
and his three sons, residing on the
Komondoyflki place at Logans Cross-
ing, five miles north of Taylor, are
In a precarious condition as a result
of eating toadstools, mistaking them
for mushrooms.

Dan Jacobs, tho son of
March Jacobs of Jacksonville, was ac-

cidentally shot with a target title
through the light' lung last week by
his playmate, Charlie Casey.The boy
Is in a critical condition and but little
hopo is entertained of his recovery.

City Health Officer Dr. T. B. Fisher
and Assistant H. C. Fergusonused up
slxty-t,w-o vaccine points Friday morn-

ing at the emergency hospital in the
basementof the city ball, applying the
virus to tho arms of that many pros-

pective pupils of tho Dallas public
schools.

R. M. Means of Dallas hasbrougui
suit in tho Forty-Fourt- h District
Couit against tho Rppld Transit Rail
way Company of Dallas for $50,000

damages. Ho claims that through On
negligence of the defendant's em
ployees he has heencripple! for l'.fe.

A decision of Statewide importance
was handeddown Friday at Waco, by
Judgo Surratt In tho district court re-

fusing Dr. S. A. Morso a license as a
physician, alleging unprofessional
conduct.

Tho cornerstone of tho new $35,-00- 0

church which tho congregation
of tho Ervay Street Methodist Church,
Dallas, is erecting, was formally laid
Sunday afternoon in tho presence of
a large and, as rain was falling, umbre-

lla-covered assemblage

For some inexplicable reason Silver
Weill, a fourteen-year-ol-d Bchool boy,

committed suicide by hanging himself
in a collar of his home at Mt. VeTftn
Friday. He Is tho youngest suicide .n
Mt. Vernon police records.

Sixteen d specimens of
buffalo passed through Dallas Satur-
day en route to Edgar R. Trueman
at Cloveland, Ohio. They will bo dis-

tributed from that point to a number
of zoological gardens through tho

North and East.

a. fatal accident occurred in the
railway yards at 8kidmore Wednes-

day. B. P. Satterwhlte, a brakeman,
on a frelgrt train was caught between
two cars and so badly mangled that
ho died in half an hour.

Tho Eureka Live Stock Companyot

Carson City, Iowa, has filed suit in

tho Federal court against President
Roosevelt and other officials of the
United States, to prevent tho govern
ment from withdrawing: timber landa
from tho government forest reserve.

ONE KIDNEY GONE

But Cured After Doctors 8ald There
Was No Hope.

Sylvanun O. Verrlll, Mllford, Me.,
says: "Fivo years ago a bad injury

paralyzed mo and
affected my kid-

neys. My backhurt
mo terribly, and
tho urino wasbad-

ly discolored. Doc-

tors said my right
kidney wns practi-
cally dead. They
said I could never
walk again. I read

of.Donn's Kidney Pills nnd began us-

ing them. Ono box mademe stronger
nnd freer from pain. I kept on using
them and In three months was able to
get out on crutches, and tho kidneys
wore acting better. I Improved rap-Idl-

discarded the crutches and to
tho wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD.

Pinxlt I have Just finished the late
Mrs. Peck's portrait. It's a speaking
likeness.

The Widower Peck Would it bo
too much trouble to er change it a
bit in that respect?

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will bo plca.-e-j to Irani

that thero Is at least one dreaded dlciwc that trlenre
has been able to euro In all Its stones, and that Is
Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure Is the only posltho
euro now known to tho medical fraternity. Cntarrh
bclnir a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. HaH's Catarrh euro Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
tounditlon ot tho disease, nnd chine tho pitlent
strength by building up the con.tlttitlon and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors time
so much faith In Its curatho powers that they oiler
Ono Hundred Dollars for any cose that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address P. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 7Sc.

lake Hall's family rills fur constipation.

Rest at Last.
"It is only too true," remnrked tho

man who was fond of moralizing,
"that wo do not appreciate our bless-

ings until thoy take their flight."
"Of course," replied Popley, "they

keep up such a racket during the day
that wo enjoy them most when the
nurse has tucked them in their little
beds." Philadelphia Press.

We Reiterate
That for moro than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on the
afflicted. Its mission is to cure skin
troubles, particularly thoso of an itch-
ing character. Its successis not on
account of its advertising, but because
it surely does thework. One box is
guaranteed to cure any case.

The Modern Mother.
Madam (to the nurse maid, who has

Just brought homo her four children
from a walk) Dear me, Anna, how
changedthe children look since I last
saw them! Aro you quite sure they
aro tho right, ones? Fllegende Blaet-tor- .

Don't Delay.
Save a possibleserious spell of fever

later on by cleansingyour system now
of its accumulationof impurities. Sim-

mon's Sarsaparllla will do it. It
makes fine blood, fine appetite, great
strength and grand ambition.

What's His Age?
"After all, you know, a man is only

as old as ho feels." ,
"Yes. How about the fellow who

feelB llko a Philadel-
phia Press.

rO DHIVK OUT MAI.AIIIA
AMD BUILD UP THK SYSTEM.

Take tho Old Standard GItOVK'8 TASTKLKSS
t'lllLI. TONIO. You know what you are taking.
Tho formula Is plainly printed on eiery bottle,
showing It Is simply QuinineandIron In a tasteless
form, and the most effectual form. For grown
peopio ana cnuarcn. coo.

Not Always Profitable.
The trouble about being a prodigal

on is that tho old man doesn't ulwayB
own a fatted calf.

Turn thyself to tho true riches, and
learn to be content with little.
Seneca.

AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT.

You take a good deal of risk if you
buy whlto lead without having abso-
lute assurance ns to Its purity nnd
quality. You know whlto lead Is often
adulterated, often misrepresented.
But there's no need nt all to tako
any chnnces. Tho "Dutch Boy Paint-
er" trndo mark of tho National Lead
Company, tho Inrgest makers of gen-
uine whlto lead, on a packago of
Whlto Lead, is a posltlvo guarantee
of purity nnd Quality. It's as depend-
able ns tho Dollar Sign. If you'll
wrlto tho National Lend Company,
Woodbrldgo Bldg., Now York City,
they will send you n simple and cer-
tain outfit for testing white lead, and
a valuablo book on paint, free.

More Important.
"Ah! Mrs. Newcomb," said tho up-

pish Mrs. Subbubs, "my many social
duties have preventedmo from calling
upon you ns I should. However, I will
Burely return your visit somo day "

"Oh! that doesn't matter much,"
replied Mrs. Newcomb promptly, "but
I do wish you'd return the groceries
you've borrowed from time to time."
Cnthollc Standard and Times.

Actuai Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's

Cure has been sold under a strict
guaranteo to cure any form of Itch-
ing skin troubles known. No matter
the name less than ono per cent, of
tho purchasers hnvo requested their
money back. Why? It simply does
the work.

Cause of the Break.
"What caused that awkward break

in the conversation?" "Some ono
dropped the subject." San Francisco
Argonaut.

CapudineCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach nnd heartburn no matter
from what cause.Gles Immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It Is

nnd eftectUe. Trial bottle 10c.fiureslzo 2Do and DOc ut all druggists.

Let him who has bestoweda benefit
bo silent. Let him who received it
tell of it. Seneca.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They nlso relleTe Dis

WITTLE tressfrom Dyspepsia,,
andTooHeartyBlVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness, Nnu-se- a,

H PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
Tastein the Moutu, Coat
ed Tongue, Tain In tho
Side, TORPID LIVEK.

They regulate the Bowels. Turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
llTTLE

WlVER
piUs.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Our Advice
To you would be if you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrumsand take

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp
Fever, Dumb Ague, in fact all ail-

ments due to Malaria. It is the
bestRemedymade. Price 50 cents.

PUTNAM
Color moteseosobrighterand tastercolor thanhi
Busmi

packaoo can
tar IrtsbooUat-rla-w DRUG CO., llHnalm.

Says Mrs. Pigford
Teacheys, "Please accept thanks your wonderful

medicine. Wine Cardut. It Is grandestfemale medicine on earth.
"I for years, with pains all over. The said

they all caused female trouble.
have been taking Cardul for a long time andfind more help In

that, than In anything I have taken. I am able to do all
work. I will do anything I can help you Cardul."

The benefit that ladles get from taking Cardulcannot measured
or describedIn words. helpsthem their hard timesand makes
all timesseemeasy.

,

ALCOHOL-- 3 CENT
AVegcfablePreparation forAs-

similating iheFoodandRegula-lin-g
the Stomachs Bowels

PromotesDigcslion,Chcerful-ncssandRcs-l

Containsneither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Faipt tfOMDrSAHVEimC.'Efi

JtxffKna
KbMU Soil)
dntit Sttti
ftpptrmint

Hbrm Sitd
C(arfttl Suytf
Hinlrrgntit JYtHcr

A perfectRemedy for Constipa-
tion . SourStomach,Diarrhoea,

andLOSS OF SLEEP

Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foodart
Exact Copy Wrapper.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

pGINIACHfROOfjl

RWHtTLoeu k-- j

BflAV l A A A RO

You need

better
women

Cardul's
ingredients,

girls
before

thousands,
Cardul.

PIQFORD,
Taacfacya,

For Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Wtf
Signature

of fay
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CWYORBOITT.

Are 5c cigars
without the

heads
Therefore

3 for cents
Not only extragood

they are clean.
Made of absolutely
pure, clean tobacco
by modern system-

atic methods the
biggest,airiest, best-equipp-ed

and clean-

est cigar factory in
the world.

No wonderthey're
good, 5 cents

buys

least whenever are sorts.
time nine. So had

Sold Everywhere

DROPSYScll",Sndr?.lit I LIVE. STOCK AND C CnTRflTYPFC
Itook of testimonial! nnd 10 days'treatment MISCELLANEOUS T

U. U. S bONH. Box . ATLANTA, i groutvarlty for nt tho lowert price, by
WKslkKI NMISl'ilLU I Mill, Hum tllj, IImvI

ni1TIITfrWalioiiT:.rolfmiin,'n'wh
fcH IWrat reterencu. lint W. N. U DALLAS, 39, 1908.

FADELESS DYES
die. Or colors til floor. The die in cold water better thanany other dye. You

eftfwtthwtrtwtas apart. Writs to Dra, Bleach andMi MOHHOE Qulncy,

Thank You!
of N, C, my for

of the
suffered 10 doctors

vere by
"I

ever now
to to sell

be
It over

PER

and of

FacSimik:

of

L
IUI

it, if not always,at
A dose in

keep it
do, so

for and
puberty.

It has
and

Try
MRS.

N. C. for

CASTORIA

CASTORIA
TMC CIKTAUK eOBMNT,

5

in

3.

you out of
will save you

HIKH.
UK. OUKKN Ua. tain

multa. NO.

other lOe dps
Color.

my

use.

on the shelf, as thousandsof other
as to get its helpwhen they need It.
pure, natural, harmless, vegetable

make It a safe and pleasantmedicine
women, of all ages, beginning Just

relieved tho constant suffering of
helped them backto health.

Druggists sell It, with full di-

rections

Take CARDUI
4.M
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WHEN A MAN

I mm.&

for office

important
have

jewelry
from Bros, have

added

Wk W7f35' M PecttO'build my trade on

4.W selling goods that havequality
" jS first, last and all the time. If

awntch
anything the jewelry line, please see my

stockbeforeyou purchase.
From the way my repair work is increasing it's

pretty sign that my work is general satis-

faction.
Think of the jeweler French Bros. Drug

when you want jewelry hasstyle and quality and
promptness repairwork.

GUS EVANS

Sacrifice
Tinware Sales

AT- -

RACKET STORE
Our Tinware must be reducedand
do this we will for ten days

the biggest kind of cut in prices.
JUST NOTICE

Pie Plates, 5c, NOW for - 5c
Stew pans& kettles,were 15 6c 20c Now 10c

6c 25c 15c
Coffee pots - '

Cake and Gem Pans "
CoveredBuckets "
Milk 6c Water Buckets"
FancySlop Pails

importance

make

ALSO

Spoons,Graters,Dippers, Strainers, Etc.
all at samereducedprices

AND

priceswill GIVE YOU TICKETS ON

PIANO
fail to come to this Tinware

ffiHBgKB0fiHatl

POLITICAL

The HaskellCounty Executive
Committeeheld a meetinghere
Thursday. The following mem-
bers reported present, S. A.
Hughes, Chairman, J. H. Cook
of Precinct No. R. Dins-mor- e,

Precinct No. T. E. Holt,
Precinct No. 5, E. L. Ridling,
Precinct, No. T. A. Park,
Precinct, No. andW. J. Teaff,
Precinct, No. 12. Thevacancies
in Precinct Nos. 1. and 4. were
filled by appointing C. D. Long
for No. 1. and ParkCaudle for
No. 4.

The meeting was an enthusi-
astic one, and the membersof

precinct cottago Prof.
Bryan an Kern clubs. The
chairmanwasauthorized make
appointmentsfor speakersin the

precincts, andhe having
that W. H.

Murchinson, W. C. and
Bruce W. Bryant had volunteer-
ed to makespeeches, he was to
arrangedates for these gentle-
men in eachprecinct.

Mrs. Zehner of the
greatProhition Lecturer will

ladies ofthe town next
Tuesdayat 4. p.m. at the Metho-
dist All ladiesare urg-
ed to attend. She will

massmeeting at Court House
at night of samedate. You will
miss a treat if you fail to hear
her. Committee.

Public Veiling by J. L
Means.

announces an of any
the people usually

inquire how he standson cer-

tain issues, and
that's right. I just
bought the stock of

French and
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CARNEY CHAT

This part of Ilnskell, the best
county in Texas, is keeping
abreastof the times and to sub-
stantiate this claim cite the fol
lowing: Mr. Crum of Roseoehas
just finished two neatresidences,
onea three room the other a
five room.

Mr. Jacksonn three room resi-
dence,all on southside.

i)T. uonnarua neatuve room
residence in the eastside.

Mr. Tidwell a two room in east
side.

The following are to bo built
soon,and others contemplated.
A. X. Derring, a very fine resi--

ut'uuu, uiho a uireo or lour room
each agreedto organizej by Watson.

various
announed

Jn the business district, the
most substantial gain is the
CarneyExchangeRank, which is
doing a good business.

Mr. Kerns, a grist mill with
modern machinery is doing a
good business,as this is the corn
district for the county.

A gentleman from Roseoeis to
start a newspaper next week if
ho can get here.

The Baptistcollege will bring
many peoplethis way too. Some
brick are already on tho ground
for this, but since, we lost our
leader in this great enterprise,
the lamentedRev. J). James,it
may not bo possiblo to begin
work as early ascontemplated.

Public schoolsopened Sept. 7.
and at end offirst week had an
enrollment of 2G'. How is that
for the metropolis of northwest
naskell county? The superin-
tendent,J. W. Watson says he

finds every thing much better
, than was expected,and that ho
is well pleasedwith his corps of
teachers,which is a goo d one.
Misses Addie Tompkins and
Mary NMcholsen. two of his
teachersarc, you know, from
your city.

Tom Longston, of the iirm of
Speck, liongston & Co. left Sat-

urday for St. Louis to buy their
fall stock.

A. 10. Uerring, of N. 1 tarring &
Co., has just returned from the

J markets.
'

Miss GenevaMcWhiter left for
her schoolat Rochester Sunday

' Miss Geneva is one of our lead-
ers in Sunday school and church
work.

' Fred Trunin of Roseoe had
, businesshere last week.

A M. Riley, bookkeeperfor A.
N, Deering & Co. spent Sunday
with his bestgirl at Roseoe.

JoeSpeck uttended the Bap-
tist association in Haskell last
week.

Will Speck is visiting at his
boyhood home in old Kentucky
and will return soon.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(HKAb KKTATK)

By virtue of anexecution issu-
ed out of the HonorableJustice
Court Of Precinct No. One of
Haskell County,on the 1 Oth day
of SeptemberA. I). 1908, in the
caseof Ellis Jc Williums versus
J. II. Wilder and J. L. Baldwin
No. GIG, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 10th day of
SeptemberA. 1). 1908, and will,
between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and A o'clock J. M., on
the first Tuesday in October A.
D. 1908, it being the Oth day of
said month, at the Cqurt House
of said Haskell County, in the
Town of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auctiontqthe highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interestwhich J.
JI. Wilder had on the SQthdayof
JuneA. D. 1908, qr at any time
thereafter.of,in andto the follow-
ing described property, to-wi- t:

Tract or parcel of landlying and
beingsituatedin laskell County,
Texas,andbeing a part of the
Isadore Ramos League and
LahoreSurvey Abst. No. 35 and
Cert. No. G05, and Survey No.
109 and patentedto the heirs of
John It. Cunninghamon the29th
of April 1870 by patentNo. 1G5.
Vol, IB; and the part siezed
under this writ being more par-
ticularly describedasLot No. 3
in Block No. 25 of the Brown
and Roberts Addition to the,
town of Haskell, said prGperty
being levied on as the property
of J. H. Wilder to satisfy a
judgementamountingto $19.35,
in favor of J. L. Baldwin and
costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 10th
day of SeptemberA. 1). 1908.
M. K. l'ark, Sheriff Haskell
County, Texas.

W. D. FaulknerDeputy.

LINEN SHOWER

On lastSaturdaythe19th. inst.
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Mar-
tin, the friends of Miss Allie
Hamilton gavehera linen show-
er in anticipationof hermarriage
co Mr. w. s. tiicKs on tne mor-
row. The homeof Mrs. Martin
had beenpreviouslydecratedfor
the occasion, and at 4 p. m. the
bride electarrived, and as each
guestarrived they were received
gracefully by Miss Jessie Mar
tin who actedashostessand was
requestedto write her namein a
beautiful guestbook, thenusher-
ed into the parlor to greet the
bride elect.

After all th.) cruestshad arriv
ed they were invited to the din--f

jng room wherea beautiful wed-
ding cake adorned the table.
Miss JessieMartin actedas toast
Mistressfor the occasion. She
called on Miss Fannie Baldwin
for a toast to the bride and Miss
Baldwin respondedas follows:
To the fair bride. "May her
life beashannvandfree as the
dancingwaveson the deep blue
at;tit

Miss Zora Pool toasted the
groom:

Here'sto the groom, a pleas-
ant task,

Too long neglected,falls to me
though everybodytoasts the

bride,
Without him where'd shebe?

Who paysthe preacher,buys
the flowers,

Hires carriages for all the
kin?

Who buys the house some
weeksahead?

To live, we trust a long life
in.

So here's to the groom un-
selfish man.

PROGRESSIVE LUMBER - COMPANY

There is an advanceof 25 per cent on Lumber at the Mills,
but we arestill holding pricesdown here. We bought a million
and half feet at forced salefor cashjust beforethe rise and can
still sell cheap. We have shrewdbuyersin the Piny Woods, with
moneyto pick up bargains,besides thecut of our own Mill. We

havea demandfor Lumber now from five states, so it requires
125 teams to haulour stuff to the cars. We cananddo knock out
competition, you may haveheard that our Lumber is not up to
grade. We invite you to call and examinefor yourselves. We are
furnishing the Lumber to bujld the finest house being built in
Haskell at presentby J. H. Meadors, we don't sling mud at our
competitors,as that would lower us in he estimation of thepeople
but if we arewilling to sell for a small profit, we don't think there
is anything dishonorablein it and if you want your Dollars to ex-

pand 25 per cent,come to seeus wjien needingLumber, Shingles
and Brick. RESPECTFULLY,

LOMBER COMPANYPROGRESSIVE - -

S. G. DEAN, Manager.

Good luck attend him and
may he be happy tho married-That'- s

my wish.

Toastof Ruth Jones:

Heres to the girl who is
strictly in it.

Who does'nt lose her head
for a minute.

For you may run the whole
.gamut of color and shade,

A pretty girl however you
dressher,

Is the prettiest thing that
ever was made,

And the last one is always
the prettiest,

God blessher.

Toast of Miss Dess Wilfong to
the fish that's left in the sea.

Here'sto those that love us,
And here'sto thosewho don't,

A smile for those who are
willing to,

And a tear for those who
won't.

And here's to those whom
the girls, if we only cared,

And here's to those we'd
love, if we only dared, For

we know thereare just as good
fish in the sea as ever were
Miss Hamilton.

Responseof thebride:
My dear sweetfriends:

My heart
is to full to express to you in
words, to know that I occupy
in your heartsa placeasa friend.
To know, to esteem, to love,
make up life's tale.

So may good befortune youall.
and every day some ray of gold-
en light fall on your way.

At therequestof the hostess,
the bride cut the first slice of
the wedding cake,and theneach
girl waspermitted to cut a slice
of the cake, and see what the
fateshad in store for her. Miss
Ruby Beaversproved to be the
most lucky, for to her ,fell the
ring, the emblemof matrimony,
while Miss Fannie Lee Fitzger-
ald found the button, and Miss
DessWilfong found the coin.

The punch bowl was presided
over by Mrs. Martin, assisted
by Mrs. H. R. Jones, and ice
creamanaperiectos were servea
to the guests.

After refreshmentswere serv-
ed, the cruests returned to the
parlor where manyuseful linens
were showered upon tne orme.
MissesRuth Haley presentedthe
bride with a pair of towels,
Willie Reavis lunch cloth, Flor-
enceFrench pairof towels, Zora
Pool set of napkins, Fannie Lee
Fitzgerald set of napkins, Al-le- ne

Couch pair of towels, Ella
ReeDeBardpair of towels, Fay
Bell Bulloch setof napkins, Dess
Wilfong set of napkins, Fannie
Baldwin a dresser scarf, Hellen
McFatter doiley, Ruth Veasey
Joneslunch cloth, Ruby Bevers
two nair towels. Mamie Odell set
of napkins and Jessie Martin a
table cloth. Mrs. J. S. Keiater
pair of towels, Mrs. Laura Fields
pairpillow slips.
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Mrs. Breazeale
theMasonicBuilding be-

fore buyingyour winter
hats. She has a com
plete showing Pall
Millinery.

The Rough Rider
Pocahontas

and FrenchPatterns,
ALL

Mrs. Breazeale'sCreations.

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

Contractors and builders. Cement brick building blocks.

All ornamentsfor fronts, window sills,

curbing and well tops

All r'li

West stand

load, loads
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at

of

kind cement well

ii oraersuuea on sn

Texas. Will

or car f. o. b.
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gol rnment test. By wagon

SereneicLsand
"

by barrell, or

wagsn load deliveredonthe squareat Haskell. :

We make a specialty of side walks and curbing, We

build cisterns, and guaranteenot to leak for five years.

All work guaranteedto give satisfaction. :

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

m I mbUPlQN
oil has been in use inJTexas52 yearandnever caused an

explosion. w,,V'w
Do not let any dealer imposeany cheaperradeon you.

If you do you are endangeringourhome by fire. Ask for
E U R I & N O I Li

and seethat you get EUPION. 1

For any furtherfnformationphone No. 144 or 147
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